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By   pcrfim who came in the General Wafli- 
ington, we learn, that when (he (ailed;

IM
VV

arrived here thit day. On the 
pin iniUnt, in latitude 43, 5. 

.uii^itude 41, ig welt, ((retching 
W to louth-wclt, with a I ma II breeze 

nonh by'e.dt. At fix A. M, tne 
c\l a latgt fleet in the louth-louth. 

lunding to th: colt, we g^v; ciiace j but 
,uj IprUDjj our main-top. i<-nlt, were obliged 
ml a"d Hand to the Aurlh-wi.lt, lill we toll 

i of the fltct, and br.viug lent him down, 
jot another an end on the eighth, in lat. 

long, 4), 08. weft, a (mall breeze ar the 
under an ealy Uil and Imooth water,

Lincoln.
BrtgaMir-gfitrali. 

Thompiuii, 
Waterbury, 
Duportail.

Cole ft Ii. 
    Magaw, 
Samuel B. Webb,

l A. M the watch at mall Head called out, Michael Swoop,
. . • . -_._! »_*. i . _ i _ » »'.____.__iwiu>:vtajd, b< ar iug liowu under tup- 

; ». toon loiuid tjitra to be a (hip and a 
, m.liiu auout two leaguet of us, at tney 
; 10, ..n I as we luppoje ("poke eath other f 
QU.IC Uil. and itood to the e:Utw.id. W e 

nlotely talked (hip, and gave clia.c; they 
; all the (ail iluy could Iroiu us ; but 

we over hauled them, the (hip nr-d_* 
i to litiv.ird, and hove to; the bromine 
j iheheaJm^k ved'el'dul the lame; at half 

lilrv'ii came ^Mwith them within piUol (hut, 
i(ne the IliijnrQiot um!:r continental co. 
v, Uie loon returned ituiuler an Englilh j»ik, 

engagement enfueu, and lalicd till ruif 
«, f. ivj. when the (hip oore away on a 

, a d appealed mudi lhatteied, and fired 
i oi diUrJt : w« poured a broad fide into 

rhij, upon which tiic 'ouicd top ^ailant-laiU 
' UHlon cd the (hip j we imrue.l lately gave 

, hut having untottup-tclj^ »eieiv<.d ait 
I (hot io die hrad ot Jur iu..iii-nult. which 
It our in'in-top mail by tiie board; our 
 alii wounded, and (o diubled in our tails

rigging we could not come up with tbepi, 
our the chace, alter giving them » fevere John M'Doniild, 

1 i>j. I he (hip mounted eighteen i» and iarauel Culbeitf-n, 
victt Ihe brig lonrteen Ux*». We had 
killtil, and Icveial wounded. The cap- 

fuohcly thanks the olh-crs and men for 
ipintcd behaviour againlt in evident fupe. 
ji We took Ihe (hip ana brig to* have 
purpolcly detaclt«d from the fleet to attack

of dock.
CHATHAM, AW. 15.

T It JoUtwjing ii a iiJI tftk <$<tr$ lubtji ixclwtgll 
bavt /«toi fleet «t ttt la/I mtltimg a/ tit Amtrt- 
can ttnd Briitjb nmmifarui ofprtji»in at Nt+u- 
Yorli.

Litmtinnntt, 
John Duguid, 
 Jhomas H. Lucket, 
Samuel Finley, 
William George, 
Nathaniel Pendleton, 
Jofeph Martin, 
Nathaniel Edwards, 
Jclfc C-<ok, 
John Blackleach, 
Thoinas'Tanner, 
Thomas Wynn, 
John HolliiUy, 
Zachailah bhugart, 
Robert P->;ton, 
Samuel Lindfcy, 
William hell, 
Htz:ktah Davis, 
Jofeph Murrilon, 
Gabiiel libtkency, 
John Irvine, 
Kobert Biowne, 
Jefle Grant, 
Willi.m Crawford, 
1 honut juiiiKy, 
John Finiey, 
William Stanley* 
John Kudo'.ph, 
Andrew Dover, 
James Ling in, 
Thomas VVorman, 
Godfrey Mien, 
Chriftian OrenJorfL 
Andrew KobiulonV 
John Ci.iig, W 
John Cii/vlord, 
Wit iain young, 
Matthew Bcnik<:tt, 
Ephraim Hunter, 
Andrew lO.rcit, 
bylvanus Mead, 

Davit,

Littteuant-coltnitt. 
Nathaniel Raml.-.y, 
Nichobs Lutz, 
Frederick Billingcr, 
J bomas Hobby, 
lidward Antill, 
JacoU Uruyn, 
Jamet M. Claughry, 
Joleph 1 bom, Ion, 
-   Liwrent. 

Alajirt.
Edward I Ularcl, 
Francis Murry, 
VViniam Uaik, 
Lrv n Joynes, 
Oliver J'owlri, 
Siiniuel Logan, 
Aquiil.i Giles, 
Wulinin tliii, 
John hccK-llon, 
Matthew CUrkCon, 
Tirkon Woodiuu.

CaftoJti. 
Benjtmin Wallace,

Henry Hambright, 
William Ferguion, 
John Aillu, 
Kogcr Stayner, 
John Haycs, 
John fouldon, 
George Gilchrift, '

Thoma. Thewitt,PR O V I D B N C E, OS. tj.
Ibmdiy laft the following tragical affair hap- Jonathan Brewer, 
T«d st tkitu.ite. One Jofcpn Brtgt, whole '  '  c  '    

d. in conlequence of hit brutal behaviour 
nrJtlicr, had been leparateH fioin him about 

|yu, formed theboind deCgn of murdering 
With this view he went up to a houle 
hit wile wat viriting a telation, and in 

p «iy called at a neighbour'! to (harpen a 
' , while at tbe bjjale where hit wife wat, 

I much aginted, and on her departure, 
at about two in the afternoon, he fol- 

I and overtook her at a little diftance from 
• houle where (he had been, having another 
»n in company with her. lie demanded of 

I mfe Whether (lie wou'.d return and live'with 
to tvliidi (lie repl ed i:i tbe affirmative, 

nidcd Hie cnuld be well treated; This anlwer 
CatiiMctory, he drew liit knife, 

and '(tabbed her in feveral pnrtt of the 
1 he oilier woman immediately ran to- 

nit the l-oiile, and BriiM, obfcrving a young 
»ippro*(.hiug him, iiiiKltd hit mangled wile^ 
lt'<b:d liimie'.f in the brc.ilt, ami undtr the 
, ol which woundi he loon ex lired.- Mrt, 

i life was at firft delpaircd of, but it was 
 iy Uid there w.it a podibility ot her re- 

. A jury of nnjuelt, wlui.li (at on the 
Biig«, 'brought lii Uicir mditt, <ui.

i. The privsteer (hip General Wn(h- 
uf this port, Silas Talhot, efi}uirc, com- 
wai on the iflth ult. taken off Sandy- 

i by admiral Arbuthnot's faitadron. Cap- 
'»lt>ot with about ao of his hands were feut 

'Ntw-V»fkj the remainder arrived at, New*. 
"i IB » flag of trace, on Friday Ult.

Heniy Clay ton,

n"' nX 
of

George Blewer, 
Thomat Payne, 
llamas Martin, 
Rueben Field, 
Jahn Clarke, 
Solomon Pendleton, 
Patton Jackfon, . 
Henry P»ulding,. ,. 
John Hnnter, .. 
Henry Brewlter, 
John Forman, 
tbe»erer Mott, 
Alexander M'Arthur, 
Benjamin Halftead, 
bamuel Dodge, 
Samuel Winting, ' 
C'harltt Clarke, 
Jacob Carfdorpb, 
Kutui Lincoln, 
Samuel Eldridge, 
Laiveui Drue, 
Peter Conrod, 
John tilike, 
William Prefton, 
Henry Murfitt, 
Jo(epl) Cox, 
James Jones.

Robert Woodfon, John Lavafli,
Jamet Morris, Thomas Roufe; f 

Klihu HaU, 
Andrew Thampfon, 
John Wydcmaa, 

.Chailes Stockley, 
Nathaniel Darby, 
Thorn at Coverly, . 
Jofeph Payne, . __ 
J«hn Robins, 
John Scarborough, 
John Smith, 
Henry Swartwoat, 
John M'Claughty, 
Abraham Leggett,   
James Abbott, 
Sand Nllet, 
William Dimpfey, 
JohnjOreen, 
Kobert Fortter, 
RuiTcl BuTell, 
Abraham Alien,__ 
James Paul, "" 
Samuel Culver, 
Stephen Fowler, 
Levi Bradley, 
Nathaniel Thatcher, 
Henry Shurroan.

Ciratt.
Peregrine Fitshugh. 

Hytrler-mafltrt. 
Ephraim Douglals, 
John Rea,
Nehemiah Carpenter. 

'Jacob Myers, Adjulm**.
'I hom.it M'lntire, .   Johnfon,
Tho-nat Read, Ifaac Crane,
John Mulhaiten, William Robertfon.
S.tmucl Kutherlord,
Peter Hackenberg,
John Oakley,
Henry Beddinger,
Rizcn Davit,
Edward :mith,
Jlaic Shymer,
Jacob Mummy,
Samuel M'tlhatten, Solomon Bum.
Abner Everitt, A. D. Si- mmjl. gt*.
Regnal Hellary, Matthias Wilnamlon.

ABRAHAM SKINNER, com. gen. pri.; ; - 
November 10, 1780. 
1 he printers in the Itveral Itates are requefltd

to infert the above tilt in their papert; it con-
tai.it the names of ail the exchanged ojficert,
ro.niy of whom are already come out, and the 

-r-iemainder may be Ihot tly. expcfttd..

.lofiab Keddick, 
  i  Granbury, 
Thomas Brickie, 
Joel Weftcoat, 
Mr, Bryan, (en. 
Mr. Biyan, jun.

• ( .;'

di

Jonathan SpotfwooJ,
Kobert Higgins,
Ephraim Fenno,
Cornelius Swartwout,
Henry Goodwill, •_ _.,
Jaraes Humphryt,
David Paul,
Edward Bulklty,
Samuel Fifher,
Jamet Moore,
William Newman,
Andrew Barnet,
Kobert Sample,
John Cofens,
  Baylet, 1 Aidt to 
  Jackfon, J ge.Lin.
Moore Fauntleroy,
Jacob Covenheven,
John Bard,
hdward Helton,

p Paiiiel Martling,
Jo'in 'Swan,
i liomas Armftrorvg,
James Krnkhyte, 
Jamet Teller,
John Meals,
jvbn-S. Belt,
James W. Gray. 
William B. Gilford,
Abraham Watlon,
    Lanfdalr,
   Mwtin,
hcob Weaver,
jiiuc Seely,
Bamet Smock.

Wanier Wynn,
Thomat White,
William Amderfon,
Samuel M'Clellun,
Robert Darlington/
Jacob Drake,
Robert Van Home,
Daniel Jamifon,
     Kelty,
William Pile*,
James T-ol,
David Pour,  
Hugh Baker,
Aaron miration,
Jonathan Holmei, 
Theophilus Little,
Tobias Polhemut,
Thomls Cook,, '
garnet W hillock,
John Mercer,
Jomua braynard,
trullui WaUotc,
Robert Chelley,
Henry Lylet, 
James Anderfon,
lames Wiuchelier,
Phillip Hill,
Robert Campbell, 
Robert Car/on,
Thomas Annftrong,
Jonathan Cunningham,
Charles Croxall,
Chriftian Swant,
peter Wilejr,
Thomat Parker, *.

The late meeting of the American and BrilifiV 
qornnivlTaries general of priloners has effected 
the Vxcbange of all our privates at New-York $ 
and it it with pleafure we inform our readert 
that they may be daily expefted. y 

PHIL A'D K L P H I A, iftv. »i.
Yefterday morning came Into port rt* Viper 

privateer, Irom Bolton, and brought in with her 
a large (hip irora Cotke, bound to New.York. 
The Viper engaged a (hip, lormcrly the Hetty, 
of this port. In the afti-.n the brave captain of 
the Viper, received a mufket ball in hit bread, 
Toon alter which he expired.

In CONGRESS, Nut. to, ijto.
Rifflvttl, That it be and hereby it rccom- 

mende.l to the governors or prcfidentt of the 
feveral dates, who grant commimunj for private 
vcflelt of war, that on the back ol the commifllon 
there be inlertrd a minute deicription ol the 
perfons of the captain and his lieutenant, with 
their age, (tature, complexion, &c. rel'pcftivcly, 
certified by the governor or prcfident under hit 
fenl »f o^ec.

That where comraimoni commonly called let 
ters of marque and rcprilal arc granted to armed 
ve(T:lt going on mercantile voyages, the matter 
and hit chic? mate be required to underfign their 
clearances, in the pre fence of the naval officer* 
of the port, who-U all* to infert on the. tbav.k. pf_ 
the clearance a minute defcriptioa of the pen on t 
of the matter and chief mate, with their ag«, 
diturc, complexion, &c. respectively, and to 
certify the fame under hit fignaturc and (eal of 
office.

Extrtfl fnm tht M/HU//J, > 
- ^~ CHARLES THOMSON, Sec."
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ANNAPOLIS, 7J«. i.
By the houle of delegates, Nov. »j, 1780.

That no certificate be allowed

 flVime, and be known by the ftilc and title of ether proof of this than r«r/*t experioirt. 1. 1 
the Conliiturional Club.

idly. Refolvcd, that tins  club conGft of thir- 
teen member*. It is limited to that number for

to -«-y collect** >n bis account, unlefs the lame ,wo realonll l(i in honour of the thirteen U- lie, ID
ha. b,-c., bona fide itemed by him in payment - nhcd ,, tatM ld> beciu |e Mcn member may have them,
ot taxes due, or to become due, from thejjcrfon    Op.,orlur,ity of rifmg, ami (peaking at loroe of a fe

thofe matters which are to tw the 
deliberations, a.Qd the practices we ronn |, 
feet and enforce, are To advantageous totht

...   , - , ...j opportunity 
paying luili certificate in his coun-y « and on the time in the
futUme,:t ol ihe account of any collector, he
Hull make oath before the treafurer, that tr.e. 
certificate for which he claims

riling, and (peaking 
_j, which polTitily might not be 

the .cale was that number exceeded, to the no

the prtfent fortuitous u^onnettw^l 
.. what may be expected IronHtlie tfc, 
fet of men, who for the honour and k 

of their, country, unite themfdra t 
collecVthe fcattercd materials, and to 
into a regular (yltem, for the 
trut toliiiej, and lor the laudable

• . i t f • . . .

fmall difappoiutinent and thagiin of lome of its 
an* allowance piembtrs.  '

actually and bonl fide paid to him fortaxes 3j ]v< R e ; 0i ved, that a prefident and fecretary proving the *-.tr*U of their toUntrytiV. 1 
or 10 become due, from the perlon paying j,e appointed each night j thele" offices to go by perhap , Sir, foon gWe you A Ipecirom\

rotation, that every member may have an equal proceedings, fiom w.))ich you will be <iu!>|Jl 
tuin ol delivering bis Itntimrnts,' without being )udge what we are likely to produce, if -' ' 
refli aincd by office. Ai no member is to be un 
der any reftr.Miit whatever in point of laxguage, 
f/Htimuit, or what is commonly «.al:ed decbium, 

nufter of ceremonies ia cicemed ulelcls in.

iuth certificate in his county.
liy oriiei, 

- . . K. CKEEN, elk.

To thcPRiNTta of the MAavLAND GAZETTE-

Y C y publiftied a piece in yoiir laft paper, 
which his ;ivcn vail fjtislaftion to all that 

I have hrni>l l;ieak of it, and thofe I allure you,
a Ibciely. 

4!h!y. In cider to qualify each member for

tiemau who did me the honour to look ot 
piece, will be (o kind in future, as lop 
lor your inf;.e£tiort the labours ol

A CK AFTSMAV-

j| || si VC lirrtl « I • Jttl r» v* s*| •* i i%i t*iw. v A uiiui v i wu ( T • 7 ' • " •••—•.- -— -| — ---.-, „_-_-. ,.._...,.__ . _ _

Mr. Pi inter, nre not very few. lam no preat the bulinefs of tbe nijjht, and to give his thoughts
juilge cf writing myfelf, but think I can ur.dci- and tongue fret Iccfe, Kelolted, that the door-

" itand, p'.ain, common (enfe, as \\e\l as any n'iun keeper be orilnc i by ihe |-n.fi.:«nt of the night
in town or country, be lie who he may. Tie to pio.me, and a^ui'iii'lcr tj each member, tie-
irading of books hash no: hcfn much in my way, f.inning with the pivfulcnt, one finis ol French
however 1 j.ivc you my v.ord for it, I am not Jo brandy, gin,, yr. piool rum, immidiaccly^lrcr

/^lOODAL 
VJT ot hi

Annapolis, No». ,0, , 
UM SALTtobic

PORK by
JAMES WILLlAMf.1

 Ignorant of'public mnittis, as to be entirely will:- the calling 01' the loll j this to be repeaWd at
ut any information concerning them. I have 

been able to colleft a tolerable' £Ood flock of
tlnce dilUrmt times,, at.tl:e precife peiioil of Kve 
minutes from each other, aiid the club not to

Northuinberiand cpunty, Virginia, Oct. ^

R A N aw;iy from the fuhhrr'.ei, a n^ 
fiave imtntd -John V> iggins. a CJ.^B 

and fawjfer by traiie, he a.io proiidcs a i
Knowledge of i'uch affairs Iroin the" news papers, picceed to bufmcls till alter the acliriiiiftring of -deal of me tinkers buh'nels, and to i<c vtiy 
ami the votes and proceedings of thr two branches the third glals. Should the above quantity le lui in horfet afld due ifcs incident thereto! 

- -    ...... ,,nind inefficient to anlwer the- purpoks lor . . - - - - -
which It is adminrftred, on account cf the cold-

of our general xfleslibly. A man V-lio will mid 
lirle m.iy. qualify himliir, il: my humble opinion

,
ou wlien I;C went away, a p*ir of white cuo« 
breeches, and white wool.en jacket llriptd i

to (peak ln« mind vciy -wift/j on p blu aff:iii5. nefs of the weather, »r Ircra any other tauic bl ik yarn, what cloaths he carried wi;lihia 
1 nm acquainted with m-nt n fnnd gifd po in- that may prevent a fumble upeiatton, the pitfi- wucrtaisi | lie i»a likeiy f'rllow, abent thii
u.m, who 1 am very lu.i nev< r llu.'ied .my thing d.nt with the conlrnt of the Iccretaiy Ihall !.;:
die on tlint fubjrct in llirii lives, and w.io now autlioihy to enlarge the rule, and adraimlier c
nukr a iest fiinc in tin ii way. or two glaflis moic, as liuumllancei may i

ve nineye.-.is old, bro-d Iquare (hculrleit, andli
cue eyes, about five (tet lix or (even inches t,

or two'glalTcs moic, as liuumllancei may ic- very talkative wncn intoxicates, whuli ii |..
    -'-  -  - -  - --- Alicr which pe- quent when he can get liquor | he is luppottdj

liberty to dri;Jc, liave gonrjjn board n vifftl belonging to)
N. B. '1 lie John Tuiheiville, of WeAnioi'iand coast])
the above which (et out lor Baltimore the day he tlo

quin, wiihin tht above Ipace.
i mil, t;,i h member (hall be
ao iniii h cr as little ai he pieafcs.
c.i.i. D. . Knitfaii.til lo make tile of
mcutioi..d iit,uois, f.om ilicd.aic.ty, nnd In^li and 1 Juppuie intends to pnfiasa frcenun, 
pi ice ol jl.«..'(i a-Hint, which tScy are convinced, wiil jfivc dlty pounds ic ward to any prrwn "

n gieat fi^inc Hi tin ii way 
1 was a ways s (tumuli f'ir. d to Ihe liberty of 

thetongur, PS the wii'ii -n yuur lalt pa;-ei ia!,s 
it, jiul liive iniitr no lmniitxciiilcofth.il mem 
ber r.'ylclf, and I feel ii.) I If very happy to rind, 
tli.<r 10 i.-uih rripcit hath teen (hewn to us 
rif,hrs. a il vipuiiancc in om conftitution, 4n i 
t Jt lug' -o.ej gciitlrmrn lo iircnii'.ully ulTert 
ill privii.,«s liy their pracliie. I coalcli the 
freedom with uliuh 1 bnve uled it (ometiii:cs lias 
brought *ne into dilagrecal>le ciixuinlUnces, of 
which my other members h vc nuil the confr- 
qucnce; noiwithllanding this, I a ways thought 
] had in) rev ii_-.c, for that weapon, although it 
broke no b, nc., I ol-lcrviu ever left a plaguy 
fmait behind it. Now, Mr. I rinter, in onlei to and pointed teutv, conccining all kiiuli of pub-

lome v- ry reient inllances, hath a molt 
_ ii/ powti (o produic the df/inJ rflccli. 

^th'.y. 1'hat tbe t1lcni.il piupoles for wli.h 
this club was mititutrd may be cairicd Into cf. 
lectual execution, Kefqlved, Hint it is the indu 
bitable right, and the indilpenlable duty ot eve-

will lecure him in j,aol and 
inlormilion, provided he isl 
in tbe flate.^Sull reward an) 

AJJE1

me the i
c-f the Itiu,] 

Tlon gent(t'a/,| 
'ri KLNNEk. r

T H F. K E is at the plantation of Elizibi
ry member ot the lame, tw cxpiclshis thoughts, X Hall, in Anne-Ai untlel county, tak«n 
^nd.to fupgcft Ins luffuiit;j. in the mult pomive

.1 r^.. _- . _•. _ ii * .• s . *

mike the bett ulc 01 it I inuy l>e able lor the ir- 
nuinder of WV dj) s, and to encour.ige it in o- 
thers, that nowui,,, which may condu.e lo the 
fiTtiict *nd crrJit ol my couutiy in that vr.ty, may 
be U ft »»//««/, 1 deemed it advtlable to propolr to 
forrie of my comrades, nun of n'y own kidney, 
who have alfo full'ered in llic lame caule, but

lie mcalurri, and men, tinJ ;hit no exception it rait mai'k,
(hall be taken to any member lor exercifing this to-years
right in its grcatcll latitude ) for inllaiue, il he
Ihould iillcrt in the mull pofilivc language, tilings
ever lo injuiioiu to the reputation of others,
without any oilier proof th n what his own in-
tt*fid heart lugj;clt», and if he fhucM n.rke Lie George's county, a

as a (Ir.iy, a (mail bright bay horle, sbout i 
li.inds hi)fh, bra/t!*d 0:1 thrnear thigh with j

' T'HERE U at the plantation of 
i larr, near Clifford's ferry, in Prit

(mall Ibrrel horfr,
high, * ith a hanii

fuch member (hall hot be I'utle to nny cenfure inane and (witcli t.iil, .bran. ltd upon the 
for his conduct, but on the tontraiy fhall receive buttock with a lo.k. The owner may lure I

who ntvcrtlieleli Kick to vhiir pimiip.e*, to of a l\ile cUji.iileiilhc ot fnrli thougliu only, years uld, thiitten form ourftlvef into a clm>, to nuet every '""'' ~   -«-... ,... i.^ .... i. .. . ._._., ,..*__, 
baturtlay night during ilir I (lion of the ge
neral alfembly, for the pui, > le ol Ip at ing our the thanks of t.'ic |\jtfu!cnt, and the applat.le i-l again on proving pioperty and paying char|i
minds fieely of the proteeuin^iol th..t b.iiy, and 
the paiticular conduct of id members, i have 
rcalon to think luch a club will prove highly fcr 
yictable to the t|.

the wlrolc club, lor Laving contributed in a high 
ilegiee to the |>iupofit lor which it was inltituteil. 
>lovii!c.l alw;.ys it be undciltostl, ilut this ex-

-_....7_,.._ , --...__.__,___ ___-_--..^Jtyutmjuacnd^uot-tu-au^MCinbcr-ct-Utst-iilttH-- 
tl.ey ;ue diftlof d in the rulrs 1 herewith Irani- who nuy wantonly ti.uiuce any other memhtr of 
n.it to you, it will be unntcrlTary to inlert here, the (a?m, or any other perlon notorioudy famous 
However, I cm not help ofTeiin; one cf them in lor piactifing Jtni »>• conducl, and fur enter tuin- 
this place, that ihe public may in It mtly fee, <Hiat ing tht I imc pi nuijilci.
and bow grent aie the advantages th:y are likely 6th y. In older to k-cp the number of mtm> 
to cUiive from lo ufelul an initiation. It is pro- hers complete, Kefolvcd, that upon a vacancy, 
pofed, and it mull in'vitably be the calt, \h:tt .the candidate fli-U be cl.oftn viv^ voce and not - 
Uns meeimp'nraTl confifl oftlie moft upright, the by fwllot ; this method being inconfiltent with 
moft faguuous, the mod unpreju.liccd, in fine the chaiacter. and quality of the club j and be- 
the moll uncommon men, that ever alTociatcd (ore any candidate be voted for, he (lull give in

T O -8 O L

tostihir, fol- that, or any other pur- a memorial,./(eMing forth his mtnls and J ........_
pole under the fun ; it will then nectlTarily fol- //««;, and if required dull produce his voucfiers, 
low, that their letvices to the public will be the. - --- - ... . ..
UK-It ufclul, the ir.oftexuntive, and the molt tx- 
t> ucrdhutrj, that a public ever derived from the 
txei lions oflurman being;, fuch ai nothing lefs 
than fupernitural agents, except themlelves, 
could accomp ilh. Now, Sir, as 1 have given

that the (ociety miy not be burdeatd with un- 
(Qualified, ulelels members. Nj b. No excep- 
lion will be taken to the jumilj, or Jlalita of a 
candidate.

7thly. Kefolvcd, that if after a folemn deter- 
minntion ol tlie>.lul) upon the merits ol any

Char)e«-county, William

M A

S TOLEN out of the houfe of the fubfciibi 
( n Monday the »etti jnllant, a pair ol tlep 

W»t O tBUe K.L E 6, inlaid- with goW, «t \ 
large f:ze, and ol the newelt lirtiion. A ie* 
< f one Ilioulaiul dollars will be given to 
ptifon who will detect the thief, to that tut 
ihe m'avbc brought to iuftrce.

9 . GEORGE MANS.]

A LIKELY NBORO WbMAl 
about thirty years of age, with two ik 

Orcn, one nine years old, the other about 
months. She is an needing good cook, 
and palle maker. Apply 10 U. Watkins it 
Cgle's plantation, near ruiaipolis. ~

ant) Maiy pint 
OAober t, ijl». I

you fpme fvnt ideaol the  .nembers of which our lie meahirr, or upon the charriter of any perlon
i..,.,_ -.. , whatever, any ntembcr (Iwll not acquielce in the 

fame, Hit (lull iliUover by word, or act a fenti- 
ment iontrnry to fuili lolrmn determination} 
f.-rtlur, ii he doth not endeavour to put in cxc-

eter- "VTOTICE U hereby given, that alt-f <
pub. .LN publication of this advc tijemr.-t, i P<

*• --.. *ii*_ .__«• *. .1 _ ._/! — ..f-

club it at prelrnt, and, it is probable, will for 
ever .iltd waidi be comnolcd, 1 null lake the U- 
bciiy to.trnub'.e you with the mod miteiial rules 
agreed upon ;it out fiill and lad n citing'.

tf

$Vi lifei ^ n < ti:> -"I
aft. At it lath been lately proved, with great cutiunthe inients of ihe club, by exciting all hit 

ingenuity, und i y unanfwerable arguments, in a powers of thought, Ipeech, and cfnln-vanci, tu 
gr?at altembly in this (late, ami in UK- public that end, lucli member (hall be deemed guilty of 
news-papors of the lame, *i at the purpolci lor a high breach ol the trull and c*nti tencc replied 
which thit club is alTembltil, are perfi ttly con ' ' .-_... .......
ftitirtional, and eminentiy^coi.daeive to the good 
of the common weal i an'Ttheie I.(ing a nec.flity

tion will be preferred to the j eucul; 
this (late, praying that a law may he f.ifl 
tax ti.c paiilhoners of the parilli ;.l<n'Md, 
tUe purpolo^f repairing the glelic houi':ii.j. 

JT feigned'.'ywdir of the. >«itf.v,
T. U A K K I b,

in him, and (hall be expulled the club.
Tbele, Mr. Printer, are the great outlines, 

and the innirpal rules of our lucitiy. Every

N6vcmber ij, ijio-

N O T I C E is hereby i>en, ih.it the «f 
men, churchwardeni, and other inh 

tains of St. Paul's parilh, in Pr'mte-Georpl 
cottnty, intend in due lime to prefer a ftl\t«f

that it (Iioulil l»« dinmguilhtd.Jrrtm other */S>- Iruwi lo liis countiy, and gt«t*<irr, mult *Vrc« to tk«4etii1atuie, for1 the fupport of ..
Ciatedhodi-»j thereloie be it i.-lulved, that, in with me that this -auiUI>lt inllitution wiH be religion in that parifli, for repairing th« cbuii!
confideration of its dignity wnd importance, it valtly ultiul to the community. '1 here needs no and other paroihuil charges. Q »w

ifgitgtgffiaoaflHaswxsKaaftK^^
  JNNAPOL1S: Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUEL G R E B N, at the Po.T-OrriCE in Charl*,-Stn*-
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MADRID, »9 .

of the veflV.s which have 
been taken, on the 9th inll. by the 
combined fleets of France and Spain, 
under the command of Don Louis 

^^ _ de Cordtfva, being near the whole 
JJTflert which failed from Port (mouth OK the 
itth of July, under convoy ofthe Romulus, of 
., run*, and the two frigates Thetis and South- 
wpion, of 36 guns each j thefe having the ad- 
nntigt of the wind, and being in the rear of 
the leet, made their efcape. The prizes have 
'ill incbored in Cadiz b»y, on the »oth of this 
youth. 1 his account is lent from lea to court. 

1 Itiito be obferved, that of this fleet, only 8 
or 10 were of too to»s burthen ; the generality 
ibout 300 tans, feveral ot 400, and the Indiameii, 
|iitb two more, about 700 tons.

Fire more of the convoy have been taken 
'tod carried into AJexerias, by Don Antonio 
lutelo's fleet, they were bound to Gibraltar, 
ud loaded with proviOons. It is fuppofed that 
ibb fiett, though not to numerous as fome, is 
jibe richclt that have failed from England for 
few ysars part.

Ship Godfrey, Eaft-Indiaman, 
(loathing for the troops, ammunition1

Kitts. Ship Claradon, her cargo tools for the 
plantations, and a quantity ot goods, for St. 
Kitts, 15* foldiers. khip Lord North, her car 
go provifions, for Rodney's fleet, to men. Ship 
Falonjr Tanter, her cargo provifions, for Jamai 
ca, so men. Ship George Tanter, her cargo 
cloathing and provifions, tor St. Lucia, ^t men, 
* officers, 64 loldiers, 4 paffengers. bhip Anne 
Sufannah, her cargo goods, for Jamaica, J8 
men, a officers, (4 loldiers, 4 paflengers. Ship 
Charlotte, h«r cargo provifions and fea-coal, for 
St. Lucia, 58 men, a officers, (4 foldiers, 4 
paflengers. Brig England, her cargo provifions

major Cloyd's party, captain Francis. Wound 
ed, captaui Pearii, lieutenant Ward, and 3 pri 
vates, but not mortally. A few days after the 
battle, a number of the tories that was concern 
ed, furrendered themfelves to the officers of Sur- 
ry county. The officer, and foldiers' of the 
Montgomery militia .behaved well.

By advice from Newport-news of the aid inft. 
we ilre informed, that tke vtflels ofthe enemy 
were all *nder fail except one, which appeared 
to be getting under weigh and Handing down the 
bay.

By a gentleman jult from the louthern array
and Tea-coal, for St. Lucia, 58 men, » officer**, we are informed, that' on the 9th iniiant, part 
<. r..M:._. . _. IT.    D.._ IT .. u    of colonel Tarhton's legion under the command

of major Weims, attempted to furprife general 
Sumptcr, on the fouth of the Water re, but was 
repuifed with the lols of 11 privates killed, and 
ai taken prifoners (togethei with the major who 
had hi* thigh broke) with a number of very 
valuable horJe*, arms, accoutrements, See.

TRENTON, Nov. »,. "''~~~

64 foldiers, 4 paflengers. Brig Fanny, her car 
go provifioni, beer aad iron hoops, for New- 
York, 10 men, a paflengers. Brig John, her 
cargo beef, pork, flour, wheat, ttraw, and other 
effects for the king, 
Brig Mercury, her
flour, and pulle, for the* king, for Jamaica, 
   Brig Enterprize, her cargo pulfe, flour",

lor St. Euftatia, 14 men. 
cargo beef, pork, bread,

bread and lime, for the ilUnJi, to men. Brig 
Three Sifters, her cargo wheat, anchors, butter 
and.oyl, for Madeira, where (he was to take in 
wi«e, and proceed with the reft of her cargo to

tfefti ulually lent to the Kalt-lndies, 18 guns, 
MO men, 5 officers, 70 foldiers, 10 v/omen, and 
jjpjllcngers. Ship Hetlbreck, Kali-Induman,. 
|iet largo ammunition and goods, 30 guns, 130
 en. ship Gallon, Eaft Indiaman, her cargo 
immunitiun, and all kinds of goods proper tor 
Si. Helena and Bencoulen markets, whither (he 
ni bound, »8 gum, u» men, 17 foldiers, 5 
toracn, 10 paflengers. Ship Royal George, 
lifk-ltuliaman, her cargo ammunition and goods 
[for Madrafs, and other fjctories, 1$ guns, 107 

3 officers, (9 foldiers, 5 womtn and 13 
rers. Ship Mount Steward, Eaft-lndia-

 u, her cargo ammunition Mud effects proper 
fa the Indies, bound to Bengal, iS guns, too 

i, ;t foldiers, < women, 14 paflengcri. Ship 
>, bsr cargo provifions for tne fleet in Ame 

nd, il guns, 33 men. Ship Catharine, her 
orjS goods and 50 barrels of powder, for Bar 
bados, 14 men, s officer, 4 women, j paflengers. 
Rip Biters, her cargo, flour, bread, beef, pulft, 
tt made rigging, lor the iflands, 8 men. 
ttip Sandwich, her cargo provifions of all kinds 
ht Barbados, 19 men. Ship Mary, her cargo 
httf. pork, flour, cordage, anchors, and other 
iftai.for the king, Jor St. Kitts, 16 me^ 

.chilles, her cargo beef, pork, flour, li- 
pulfe, tec. for Madeira and Euftatius, 11

 en. Ship Houghton, her -cargo 1700 barrel* 
«f powder, and various goods tor the Weft-In 
tel, lo men, 150 foldiers. Ship Sufanna (i her 
unjo provifions of all kinds, for tke Weft-Indies, 
if men. Ship Jupiter, her cargo bread and all 
Lads of provifions,' for Barbados, 16 men. 
TVcrc is a fmall box on board, fealed up faid to 
fcworth 1100 guiaeai. Ship Sifter, her carga 
Wf, pe-rk, flour, pulfe, and other provifioni, 
for the iflands, 13 men. Ship Rodney, her car- 
loprovifions, cordage and powder, for the Weft- 
uJici, u men. Ship Elifa, her cargo beef, 
)°tk, flour, and all kinds of provifions, for St. 
lucia, at men. Ship Betfey, her cargo beet, 
tar, and all forts ot goods for Jamaica, 11
*a. Ship Larvin Gains, her cargo duck, ca- 
Uo, cordage, flour, and ether provifions, for 
k. Kilts. Snip Aurora, her cargo flour, bread,
*od all fort* of provifions, for the iflands, 14 
KB, « paflengers. Ship William^ Jier cargo 
futifiorrs ol all forts, for the iflands, 14 mm. 
top John, her cargo provifions of all lorts, for 
i*t iQaads, 13 man, i woman, i paflenger.
*kip French, ker cargo provifions, for St. Lucia, 
15 mca. (hip Charming, her cargo provisions
*i ill foils, lor the iflands, 15 men. Ship Lion, 
kr cargo proviCoos, rum and goods, for Jamai-
*, it men, 7 officers, 153 loldiers, 15 women, 

nffejiger*.. Ship Fartny, her carijo powder, 
, an/various torts of proviHons for Jamaica

** Antigua, 18 men. Ship Mai tha; her cargo 
fwifioas, dry goods, and tools for the planta- 
t»", for St. Kitts. Ship Friend, her cargo 
^t»d» sad all forts of tools for the plantations,
** ft. Kitts. Skip Colhoun, her cargo flour, 
voles,bread, tools for the plantations, ciuathuig 
1st tli« Oavw ud a quantity of goods, for ft.

A New. York paper ofthe i 5 th inft. mentions 
the arrival of {4 of the Corke fleet at that port- 
the capture of the Duke D'Artois, a French (hip

her cargo Qusbec, 16 men, i paflcnger. Brig Lark", her of 64 guns, the day after the fleet left Corke, by 
»fl, tec. with cargo tallow, beef, pork, flour and dry goods, the B«neficent, one oflhe convoy and the lofa 
: -- - ._- - L - :-.---. ~ «... ol one of the fleet, taken by a privateer, belong.

ing to New-London, off Charles.town bar where) 
they touched, and from whence it was drovt 
among feveral other*. The privateer afterwards 
fell a prey to the enemy,

for the ifland,, i^cnen, t paflenger. BrigJ»rm 
Tan, her cargo provifions, for Jamaica, 9 men. 
Brig Elizabeth, her cargo wine, for St. Euftatia, 
ii men. Packet Danreick, lor the king, her 
cargo cloathing for 10 or 11 regiments, befide* 
cordage, and duck, for the fleet in America, ao 
men, 4 officers, 19 foldiers, i women, i paflen- 
ger. Packet Vigilent, her cargo goods tor Ja 
maica, 1 8 men. Packet Brilliant, her -cargo 
provifions, and cordage, for the iflands, i6men. 
Packet Lady AniUil, her cargo provifions, for 
Barbados, 10 men. Hero, her cargo gunpowder, 
dry clothes and other effefts for Bengal. Lam- 
bro, her cargo beef and other provifions, for 
America. St. Traxis, her cargo beef and pork, 
and other provifions, foi Barbados. Morrant, 
her cargo effecls for Jamaica, 6 officer,, s8o 
loldiers. Ship Hercules, her cargo mails, cor 
dage, and other neceflariet for men of war, 
bound to Jamaica, 36 men. Ship Charlotte, 
her cargo goods, and the family ofthe governor 
of Jamaica, was on board, 14 men. Total, 160 
guns, 1*56 men, 16 officers, 875 troops, 58 
women, ni pafiengtrs, and 54 veiled.

RICHMOND, Ntv. 18.
~ ~O"rftne~ifFoT OcT6beT,^najof"JbTe^ph" Clojfdi&f 
Montgomery, inarched from the lead mines, 
with 140 militia, with orders to join colonels 
Campbell, Sliclby, aud Cleveland. He marched 
the neareft rout through the mountains to Wilk'i 
court -houfe, in North-Carolina, and there rd- 
ceived certain intelligence of a large body of to- 
ries being embodied, who were plundering over 
the bufhy mountains, on the waters ofthe Ca. 
tawba river. Upon which he detached about 48 
of the bed  ! his light horle, of which he took 
the commaad, and purfued the enemy, and 
overtook and routed them oft Gunpowder creek, 
about to miles Velow Burk court houle, here ht 
was detained one day ,for his infaatry, and on 
receiving certain accounts of the fuccefa of our 
troops on Kiag's mountain, and hearing that a 
number of tones from leveral counties had em 
bodied in Surry, he called his officers together, 
who unanirnoufly agreed to return with a view 
to rout this party. They then proceeded by 
forced marches to Surry* (being joined »y captain 
Lewis with 30 men) and fell in with the enemy 
on the i4th of OAober, about two mile, from 
the Shallow ford of the Yadkin, confifting by all 
accounts, of at leaft 300 men, commanded by 
the arch tory colonel Hezekiah Weight. An 
jftion enfued, which continued very warm and 
general for about half an hour, when the enemy 
retreated with precipitation und in great diforder 
being purfued near a mile. 'I hey left 1 6 dead 
on the field and 8 «r 10 prifoueis were taluu, 
mod of whom were wounded. It is believed* 
number of the enemy were wounded, as a great 
deal of blood was feen in the way the feveral dif. 
per fed parties retreated, and luudiy dead bodies 
were found fome days after in the woods, ex- 
clufive of the above number. Amongft the ene 
my killed, 'was captains Burk and flryan \ ot

PHILADELPHIA, N»v. t 5. 
On Thurfday laft a number of perfoni, long

correlpondence with the enemy, (by way of 
Shrewlbury) and depreciating pur money, were 
apprehended. On their examination before the 
prefident and vice prefident, invoices of goods 
brought from New-York, to a great amount, 
account, of the fales of gold and Ulver, rate, of 
depreciation, the routes and ftages to the fea 
fhure, tec. tec. were found upon them. It ap. 
peared alfo, that by tbefe means, perfons were 
conveyed privately to New-York. A new fcene 
of tillainjr, in carrying lumber to New-York, 
from Egg Harbour and its neighbourhood, wai 
alfo opened. The following pvrfons were com 
mitted, viz. Patrick GM-vy, an afliftant apothe 
cary in the continental fervice, who owns a part 
ol the boat employed between Squan and New- 
York { Samuel Clark, an inhabitant ot New. 
Jeiley, living near Prince-town, who has long: 
tolloWed tlits trade ; Jolhu* Kunting, whofe houle 
was one of the Itage, | John Cummins, merchant 
of this city, aad lofeph Grielweld, partner, 
with Clark i and Joieph Stanfbury, deeply con. 
cerned in tke lumber bufinefs.

Wednefday morning arrived here the fchooner 
Bucklkin, captain Ferryman, from the Havanna, 
after a tedious and dilagreeable paflagr of five~ 
weeks, having, in a violent gale of wind, been 
obliged to cut away his miin-raaft. Six (hips of 
the line, four frigates^ and one hundred tranf- 
ports, failed on a fecret expedition from the Ha 
vanna a few days before captain Ferryman. 

Ntv. aS. Since our laft arrived here the brig 
captain M'Clenachan, from St. Euftatia, 

captain Dickenfon, from

ofin our

Iprcad alrnoft univerlal 
the Weft-India illands. The molt 
ccoUnt we have been able to obtain 

or tliis melancholy event is brought by captain 
Yellet, who arrived at Baltimore on Tuclday 
laft from St. Euftatia i this is but imperfect, but 
may lerve to give u, lome fsnall idea of the 
dreadlul fcenes the unfortunate iflanders have 
experienced. The account i, as follows i

Si. Mujttaiui, OBtbtr 30. 
" At Barbados the greater part of the town 

Dlpwn down \ upwards of three thouland perfons 
pcrifhed ^ not one vcflel laved except Tome that 
got to fea and a great pan of the ifland warned 
away. In Grenada, much damage done to the 
cftates | not one vtflel laved except tome that 
got out to fea. At St. Vincents a tranfport with 
three hundred foldiers, two fouls only faved j a 
frigate of 3* gum, tares hundred and forty men,
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one man f»ved. At Mutinico, every veftel at 
St. Pierc's drove to lea, or on fltore ; fome of 
them have got in here, fome taken, tome loft : R

By -the COMMITTEE of GRIIVANCII
^N away irom me iumi.iiuci, * mumiki/ COURTS ot JUSTICE, NOV. 3, 1719,
flave named John Wi^gins, a ca.penter -IVT O T I C E is hereby given, that tbii

Northumberland e»unty, Virginia, 06V. 14. 
AN away from the fnhlcriber, a mulatto

Sf fi.w,«r by trade, he .lio profeue, a' good
TVT 
JN mittee will fit at the lUdt.houfeter wroe ,Mere's fort* of which arrived from France the .teat ot tne tinkers buunels, and to be very (kil- o'clock in the afternoon until 5 on each dj.J

. '- * . . -.1 « . .1.- i.:.._ r..t ;« i. nP r*.  *«.! .1.1.. ii-« mriitmf th^rrio ; had Ton of aTc 'day before the gile, with ftores for the king 
At Dominica, much damage to the cdates, the 
Itoulfs near the water moltly ruined. No ac 
count) trom St. Lucia, Guadeloupe, or Antigua, 
but fiippofe they have had neighbour's i:ire. At 
Nevn no vefleU laved, and much damage 
to the ifhnd. At St. Chrillopher's twenty-fix 
fail of vclIcU and their cargoes lol>, with the

ful in horfes and dikil:i incident thereto; had 
oil when he went away, a pair of white cotton 
breeches, and white woollen jacket ftriped with 
bUck yarn ; what cloaths he carried with him is 
uncertain j he is a likely fellow, about thirty- 

done i.me years old, broad Ujuare Ihouldeis, and light 
eyes, about five feet fix or (even inches high, 
very talkative wneii intoxicated, which is Ire*

the prcfcnt IcfTion of atTcmbly, 
By order,

G. RANKEN.el.com.

Charles-ceunty, William and Mary

iii ii wi *i in i * *nvi itivn v«»i f^~ -fc^Bwut •-•-"-"- f - . r \
created inrt of their crew.: lome ol ll.e veffcU quent when he can get liquor , he it luppofed to
were ready to hil for Euior*. In this illind have gone on hoard a vcllcl belonging to Mr.
leven velltls drove aftiore; the men on board John Tuiberville, of Welt.norland county

. . • . • - _* ,- f _ ..... _• _ — * ...li!.-W t*t t\itt ft\i~ \lt\ttnMtr* t\\p i\^\f hi* flon^il.

,
OTICE i» hereby given, that iftu 
publication of this adveitifement, i 

tion will be preferred to the general aflerablj Jl 
this ftate, praying that a law may be paired 1,1 
tax the parifhoners of the parifli aforelaidVl

-were either d. owned in the fui for cut to pieces which let out for Baltimore the day he eloped, the purpole of repairing the glebe bouling.
with the wrecks: fome were loll on Si. Croix, and I fuppofe intends to pals as a freeman. I
fo.ne got in there, and many, I believe, went to will give nfty pounds reward to any perlon that
the bottom. It waiMhe-higheft fea ever known will lecure hint in gaol and give me the earliell
nere » information, provided he u out of the 'lute, if

Saturday nijiht anived the brigantine Black in I he ftate, 1 will mvunl any perfon genteelly
/. - b i,. i •_ r .. .._ *n._.» _-/r._ •=> V.I ty.AKF.TH KKNNF.K.

Signed by order of the vcltiy 
~ T. H A R R 1 5, tt',r

Trincr, captain Robinfon, alter a fhert paflage, 
from Anitterdain. By this vclTcl we learn, that 
the parliament of Great Britain had been lateiy 
dilliflved; in confequence an election for new 
members had taken place, by which the mino 
rity, in oppolition to the meafurcs purfued by, 
that court, were thrown out, and .1 new let, 
perfectly adapted to the tafte of their royal mil 
ter, were placed in their room : that the congrcfj 
of the neutral powers had aflembled at Peterf- 
burg; and were deteimined to protect their 
trade: that the combined flrets of France and

2_ ELIZABETH KKNNEK.

500 COIITINKNTAL DOLLARS REWARD. 
Greenuerry's-poi.it, Oct. i, 17(0.

RAN away from the filblcnber, the id of July 
lalt, a negio woman named SDK; (he is a- 

bout forty years of ag:, very black, and has a

Office for dating and fettling the public

THE commiflioner* find it necefiary, fortlil 
public fervice, to give further notj-l 

that the honourable alterably, at tkeir 
feflion, 1780, enaftedalaw, entitled" 
ment to the aft for the alTcflraenrof 
tlie IVth feel ion whereof is as follows :  <i 
be it tuaBtd, That the feveral colleclon, n 
time of fettlement of their accounts with I

wen on her brow by tnc bonier of her hair (or comroiHioners ot the tax for their county,
wool) the only certain mark to delcribe her by ; 
as Uie has a variety of cloaths, among whiclr

,account to the (aid commiflioucrs for tb< trcbfcl 
tax due by law in their counties

Spain, confuting of about fifty fttips of the line, "'»de linley woolfey jacket and petticoat, witn
' . . > i i. »A - _.!• f\9\\tffU f\f ff\tt ntrti r~.i\t I* .Cf *' VA/Vi«rt I'll* u>*rtf 3 _commanded by the count d'Efta\ng, were at lea, 

and the Briiilh fl;et in port. In our next we 
hope to give further detail of the advices brought 
by this vefTel.
H E A D-Q^U A R T E R S, Camp, To-

towa, Thiirfday, November 16, 17(0. 
THE commander in chief is pleated to ac 

cept and approve the following report of a court 
of enquiry, held at Welt-Point the id indant, 
to enquire into the conduit of lieutenant-colonel 
Varick, in his connexion with the late major- 
general Arnold, during bis command at Welt- 
Point, and relative co his dcfcrtion to the ene-

Colonel VAN SCHAICK, prefident, 
Lieutenant-colonels Cobb and Dearbon, mijor 

Reid, captain Cox, members.-  
The court unanimoufly report their opinion, 

" That lieutenant-colonel Varick's conduct, 
with rcfpecl to the bafe peculations and trealon- 
able prafticcs of the late general Arnold, is not 
only unimpeachable, but think him entitled 
(throughout every part ot his conduit) to a de- 
grre of merit that does him great honour at an 
officer, and particularly, diltingu'ilhes him as a 
fincerc friend to his country."

Extr.ift from general orders, 
ALEXANDER SCAMMELL, adj. gen.

there is a tartan gown, a white linen ditto, a cal- and the (aid collectors ftiall pay the treble tuW 
i.  .i...« . n- i r..L. :..!..  .  ...  .. ».-., them collected, or which by law they ought i

collect, to the trealurer of his fhore, at the tii 
appointed by law for the payment of the i

lico ditto, a llripcd fiik jacket, a new country

others of country ciutn, &c. When Ihe went a- , .... ... ....,.__,......._. ..... ya
way, ner intention wai to go to Holland with a aileflment, and in cale of default they Qulltj
free mulatto named Mark btubbs, a molt noto 
rious villain, who intended to pad her as h.s 
wife and free ; he went from Baltimore in n (hip 
called the Enterprile, and (lie was difappointed 
in her fcheme by the (hip not (topping at Anni-

anlwerablc tor and. liable to pay an intercftofjJ 
per cent 'on the faid fum» ; and t-vtry dtliSf 
•wba halk ttlUBid Ibt tribii tax, and tmiltij t 
faj Ibi /««|/ mil ttt trtafuiy, anJ tvtrj ttlliajt 
lute kj luiu Hgbt It bavt ctlltfftd tbt triHt lu\

polis ; (lie has fince, a* i am informed, been (ecu jball be acctualablt l»r the IrtbJt tax d*i bj Umand harboured in Annapolis by Mr. Dulany's " --  - - - »--- * - - - -   - -
ncgroek, and in Baltimore county, between the
town and Elk-ridge landing, by fome free nc-
grocs and negroes of Mrs. Owmgs, who are her
brother and daughters; (lie has oeen fiequenily
in Baltimore town on Sundays, and at nights at
a mulatto woman's houle named Sal Ncedam,
who lives among the French houks ; (he is fitter
to Stubbs and harbours her. Any perfon who
will (ecure her in any gaol in this or any other
ftate (hall receive the above reward, and if
brought home realonable charges, paid by

*> DAVID KERR.

Charles county, Augult ij, 17(0.

B ROKE gaol yelterday evening and made 
their eicape, the two following fellows, to

bit ctiuitj ti I be ammiJJieKtri f/arjlating ai>J ftnl 
tbt public account/.* And, whtreas the dutje, 
joined by law on. the colleclois hath in IBMr 
indancei been totally neglected, and in otha 
only in part complied with, the Icveral collector 
will therefore be plealed to take notice of tb 
necellity theie is for miking due returni w 
payments regularly for the future, and thin 
report of the proceedings on this law will bet 
befoie the honourable alterably at thtir 
meeting.

Signed per order 
fj_____T. G A S S A W A Y, Clt

^M^^M^VHM^^IM

Charles county, October i», 1710. 
HAVE in my cuftody, committed ui 
runaway, a negro man named HARRTj 

who fays be belongs to Pat.erlbn Fletcher, i 
Culpepper county in Virginia ; he is a Oiortwtl 
fet teilow, about twenty.(our years of age, u 
fpeaks goodhnglifh; had on "when brought I 
gaol, an old white country cloth jacket, andi 
old pair of country linen troufers. Hn

I

and a hole and an und«r bit in the right ear, 
and a crop and flit in the left. The owner may 
have him again on proving property and paying 
charges, f ^ ^ / V"/>,. __/ f •______

T H E R E is at the plantation of John Brucc, 
near Pilc«ttaw«y church, in Charles coun 

ty, a fmall black BULL, about three years 
old, marked with .1 crop in the light car, and a 
fwallow.fork in the left. The owner may have 
him a^ain on proving, property and paying 
charges, y ,-" ^^

wit: A negro man committed to my cultody as a
runaway, on then It ot July lad, by the name of
GEOKGE, the property of John Nellon, (1
have been fince informed of Frederick county)
he is a (mall fellow, and appears to be young,

HERE is at the plantation of Igoaiius he is a Guine.in, butUpeaks tolerable good En-
Handman, at Newport, in Charles county, X''m > and a PI>tar» to °« ver/ artful and cunning) is dcfired to pay charges and take him away. 
-,.:^n.;t-<r-T. n^.'R-| ,n,rlcedwitlTacreVp nad °" ana toolt with him w*«n he madc'bw    r<*- BKNJ. CAWOOD, jun. theriff. 

._ i.;.  ._ .,   .. r efcape, an old white linen Ihirt, a country linen
ditto, a pair fhort linen breeches, and a telt hat
And a negro man named PETER, the pro.
petty of Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, committed to my
cuftody on the loth mil. for poilonmg, he is
much III icken in years, and talks bad Knglim ;
luU on a country linen Ihirt, and old country
cloth breeches. Whoever apprehend* the (aid
negroes, and fecures them in any gaol, fo that
I get them ag«in, (hall receive a reward of one
hundred and titty continental dollars for each,
or either of them, and all reafonable charges
paid, and If brought home to me, one dollar for
every jlCile above thirty. tf

A BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. iherifT.

T H V. R E is at the plantation of Eliiatx 
_ Hall, in Anne-Arundel county, taken i 

as a'flray, a fmall bright bay horfe, about ti 
hands high, branded on the near thigh with r 
Itrait mark, has feveral faddle fpots, and it I L ~~ 
to year* old. The owner may have hi a 
on proving property and paying charges/

T HERE is at the plantation of_0tm 
Carr, near Clifford's ferry, in

Annapolis, Nov. jo, 1780.

G OODALLUM S A L T to be dilpofcd 
of in barter for PORK by'

JAMES WILLIAMS,

TREASURY. OFFICE, Sept. 13, J7 |o.

N OTICE is hereby given, )that bills of 
credit are now in the office for exchanging 

the quota of thi> ftate of the bills of credit emit 
ted by congrefi, agreeable to an aft of the ge 
nernl aflembly.

F O R ' 8 A L E,

A S T R O N G healthy NEGROMAN, 
x» years of age, has ferved n years in a 

merchant mill, ami is complete in that bufinefs. 
No other motive thin his having attempted to 

-.cjcape to the .enemy-induces the proprietor to 
difpole of him. Any perfon defirousto purchate 
is requeded to apply to colonel William Fit/., 
bugh, Calvert county. o

November 13, 1780.

N O T I C E is hereby given, that tne vtltry- 
rhen, churchwardens, aud other inhabi 

tants of St. Paul's parilh, in Prince-George's 
county, intend in due* time to prefer a petition 
to the legiflatuie, for the tupport ot the chridian 
religion in that parifh, for repaying th» church, 
and other parochial charges. ^ Kw

T HERE is at the plantation of David 
 Scott, in Anne-Arundel county, a (null 

durk brown horle, about - i» hinds ar.d a half 
high, has a Imall white fpot on his forehead, 
and a little white on hit near hind foot, pee* 
and trots, and-about four year* old next fpring, 
is neither branded or ear-marked. The owner 
may have him again ou proving properly and 
paying charges. a v/\

George's county, a fmall forrel hoi ft, 
years old, thirteen hands higfi, with « h*«|i 
mane and fwitcb tail, branded upon the n 
buttock with a fork. The owner roiy.lisvet 
again on proving property and paying chirp

STOLEN out of tbehoufeofthe fubfcnbi 
on Monday theioth jndant, a pair of dtp 

SHOE BUCKLES, inlaid with gu!d,4J 
large fire, and of the neweft lafliion. A ttm 
of one thoufind dollars will be given to "1 
perfon who will delict the thief, lo that b*« 
(he may be brought to.iuftice.

GEORGEMASN.

T AKEN up.by William Hocker, aM 
fng?r land hundred, in Montgr 

county, a fmall bay' or chefnut forrel 
about ii or i] hands high, appears to t* ' 
'ha's altar in hts forehead, and''branded Mj 
off fide of his jaw with a fwivel ftirrup. 
owner nay have him again on proving pf°P 
and paying charges. fJ ^^ *i

*»*»®&&X^^
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R'< I A Y, DECEMBER 15, 1780.

PHILADELPHIA,
: S many reporti have been circulated 

about the Alliance frigate having 
come from France, without the 

j cloathing for the array j tot public 
^^j may be allured, tkat the frigate 

toTall the floret the could Ite-w, infomuch, 
i had nut with an enemy at fca, it wat 

jpmion of her officen, Jks rauft have thrown 
   of them overboard, to enable; her to fight. 

[Tou'.d we believe the account! written by the 
HIT lor publication, their army are in- great 

jth and vigour, and their loft lo inconfidera- 
i )D South-Carolina, that, they can carry all 

: them { but here we' prelent the overflow- 
i of one tory heart to another, meant to be 

tJ in Icttert taken on board the (hip 
__( c«pt*in Matthew*, from South-Carolina 
"jJtw-York, and leave our reader* to make 

r own comment*.
f * UtitrjrtmI- P- Ardijtff, 11 timtinatit

I list. 17* >7*°'
  AI to Mr. Scott, make yourlelf perfectly 
r with refpcft to him, for the admiral took 
i out of the Scorpion lalt winter, and, 1 am 
, be ha* been a lieutenant fome time. 1 be 
' old boy and 1 have not leen each other 
t the fiege. 1 flatter snylelf you will hear of 

Hoop de miitre, by him, againlt the French
  1 dull, as all the grand operation* of hi* 
idron arc, I hope, taking etkct to the north- 
dj while poor me, with one Hoop and a few 

, ite attending the operation* of the im- 
I lord Cornwall!*, the heaven born colonel 

.m, and the glorious and fpirited lord 
lea, whole trailc I (hould not enter into too 

Lit he it my countryman i bur, 1 may fay,
 tout partiality,three luchmen never honour- 
It ifkid of battle before them."

r/rrsf Tbtmai MUiir, to Miffrt. Brrtj guns' 
, M Nftu-Yirt, dattJ Ckarln-tatua, Stft. 

1780.
1 1 cinnot omit congratulating every friend 

our fixcefi in this country. 1 have been 
at every aftion and came off unhurt, 

if,h my company has had no lefs than 
  Stvntjt killed and wounded thit cam-

vfrm C. VJUmttj, It tmftai* V*tta»ttjt im
rt, iMtd ttftmttr 19, 1780. 

Finding the veffel bad not yet failtd, I 
fht I had better write,. at your boaour 

|ht tx offended by cay letting flip the oppor- 
tity. Lord Cornwall!* lie* with bit army (till 
iWuiw, Cheraw-hill, and fbrae other poll* 
I tit o«rder*  ( North-Carolina, -and the peo- 
' that and the bar of Charlei-town,
* a (.diet a* mike. Hay*, who wrote to you 

ity* fince, i* recovering, after another fit 
and your humble lexvant i* a good 
We are gaping every day toward* 

kbtr, butducc a veuel from York, and the 
r of privateer* that infeft the coalt, make 

i ipprthenfiT* leaft fome ot our good friend*, 
" t colonel D«ylc, may have been taken 

' When you* write, pray fend a bag of new*,
  fcuping* oftpVingwn'i brain. 
'' We expeW *ft£re*W4«Aral from Sir Henry, 

i tm of opinion that Tie ha* not yet coin- 
bit manoeuvre* on the height* of the 

nh river; and, 1 thinky general Wamington'* 
Kcllicquaiiited with that fpotund the jcrfie*. 

||>K«r»t* to father and promiled him a thou- 
ihingi, and have not complained a little 
: hu paultrv  ffcr of a licutenancyv in (lead 

loo. 1 hoye 1 have not ottenUeU the old

" ,1 cannot fay but 1   like thii town better 
than . New-Yerk (prejudice and ceitain attach 
ments afide). I believe I (hall remain here for 
at leaft eight monthi. Providentially I have ef- 
caped pcltilence, battle and fire i I have nothing 
now to dread but fudden death. Our army is lo 
exceedingly weakened by licknefi and other ca- 
iualtiet, that our right honourable commander 
hat not yet been able to penetrate into jM*>r|fc- 
Carolina. I am much afraid, unleft Sir H«n1fjn» 
reinforces or co-operates with him, fo defirable 
and important an acquifition will not be actora- 
plifhcd. The York volunteer* and Prince of 
Wale* cannot mufter together 150 effective*  
they have purcbaled laureli, but the price wa* 
molt exhorbitant I The 7111, that gallant and 
hardy corps, the lole echo of whofe name hath 
difperlcd-thoufandi, are now dwindled to a (mail 
band of chofen brother!. Athioit every other 
corps have luffered in proportion, for they had 
to war with a raging element at well ai an obfti- 
nate rebellion. Our friendi, though far north, 
muft confeft that thii remnant have periormeU 
ai much as their whole." /

Antbtr frtwi T. Upright, It R. Bd)ltj, furgita, 
Nnu-Ytrk, Jattd C*mettm, Sift. 6, 1780.

" I wrote you fome time fince, which hope 
you have received i we were at that time in the 
greatelt quietnefs in this province, though for 
lome time pall it hat been quite the reverie { but 
hope the defeat of general Uatet will make every 
thing peaceable again. As you will, no doubt, 
hear of it before you receive thii, it it unnecefla. 
ry to trouble you with a repetion of them. Mr. 
Hill, -who defires hit belt compliments to you, 
being very ill at that time, 1 wat ordered to go 
out with the array, which gave me an opportu 
nity of feeing what 1 have no with to lee again, I 
mean the wounJid on the field, which u cer 
tainly a molt horrid fight -what made it particu 
larly difagreeable to me wai, after being bufy the 
molt of the day with our own wounded, I wai 
obliged to drelt a great number of the rebelt.

" 'Til (aid here that general Gatci it collect 
ing another b«dy of troopt; if fo, or not, I 
cannot pofitively lay, but think it probable, as 
our army marches in a lew dayt towardi North- 
Carolina, where, I hope, we (hall find a more 
plentiful place than thii at prelent it, for every 
thing it very fcarce here, which muk alwayt be 
the cafe when an army remain* a long time in a 
Intall Tillage."

£frv a. Tuefday evening arrived here the 
brig Neptune, captain Alien, in twenty-fevcn 
dayi from St. Croix. Many vtfl'cli had got in 
there difmalted and otherwife much damaged, 
having put out to lea Irom different SVelt-lnilm 
ifUndt during the late hurricane.

Wednefday laft arrived here the brigantine 
Duke of Leinfter, captain Souder, from 1'Orient. 
By thi* veficl we leain, that the court of Portu 
gal had acceded to the family compact, and 
torbid the Tale, in any of thc.r porti, ot prizet to 
Britilh vefleli, and aife directing them to depart 
within a limited period.

Captain John Paul Jonei, in an American 
frigate, it hourly expeAed to arrive in thii pert | 
having failed from France with the brigantinc

New-York, that board i have fold at thirty 
peundi, ipecie, |>er thoufand. The veflelr 
were cleared out for Bofton, 01 fome other eaft- 
ern port, (leered direftly for. New-York, if taken 
they were provided with pafTportt from the Bri 
tilh admiral, which fent them forward i when 
they arrived at New-York, the parties there took 
the management | the cargo wit dcpofited gene, 
rally, at the King't yard, where timber it much 
wanted. Ooodi were purchafed in return, of 
i'pecie,fent out, but generally the former. The 
American commiflary |of prifonert charged the 
captain and mariner! ai American pnfonert, 
and received of equal rank and number in return. 
One of thefc captaini hat been five timet in New- 
York fince laft faring. A great number of per- 
loni are charged, chiefly in Ncw-Jerfey, who it 
i* hoped by thii time, are fafe in the handi of 
juftice, and will meet their defertt. No left than 
three of thele'capiaint came out laft Saturday, 
viz. Jamet Steelraan, John Shaw, and William 
Black, who are all apprehended ana in prifon. 
One Atkmfon, another of the gang, made his 
elcape into New-Jerley.

Die. 5. By a gentleman who arrived laft even 
ing from Bofton we have received an account, 
that a twenty gun (hip was feen (landing in lor 
that harbour, which wai luppofed to be the A- 
ricl, commanded by captain Jehn Paul Jonei ; 
which it very likely to be the cafe, at we have 
certain intelligence that (he wa* deftined for that 
port.

Friday laft arrived in thii city the chevalier de 
Cuatcllaux, marelchal de camp, one of the forty 
of the French academy, a gentleman no lei's con- 
Ipicuou* in the republic of letter* than in the 
proleflion of arms/ The general was attended 
by Hi* aid*, the baron de Monufquieu, grand- 
fon of the great Montefquieu, captain Lynch, 
and colonel Duplcfiii.

A gentleman from New-Jerfey. inform* u* of 
the following brilliant action by major Talmage, 
of the ad regiment of light dngooni. About a 
week ago the major with 80 ol hi* regiment dif. 
mounted crpfled from Connecticut to Long. 
Ifhnd : leaving so men with his boat*, he pro 
ceeded with the reft to a fort at Smith-town, 

"which he completely furprifed ; but tke garrilba 
taking to ferae houle* within the work*, and fir 
ing from the window*, obliged the major to 
foice them, in doing which 7 of the enemy were 
killed : fifty private* and four officer* were im 
mediately taken prilonen i major 'Talmage then" 
rtcllroyed the fortification, and burnt joo tone 
of hay, together with a finall veflel loaded ; fooit 
alter embarked, and landed fafe with hi* pri- 
lunert in Connecticut. **"
Lxtratl »J m lillrr frim majv-gi*tr*l Gain, it

(OMgrtft, daltd Nwtmttr 14, 1780. 
44 Thi* inttant major Bruin t late aid de camp 

to major-general Sullivan, arrived in camp, and 
acquaint* me that general Sumpter, in confe- 
quence of order* I gave him at Hillfborough to 
aft upon the welt fule of the Wateree, had, alter 
a levere conteft with major Wcmyli, defeated 
him and hi* whole command, having wounded 
ond taken the major priloner, with twenty-five 
of hi* patty t many were left dead on the ground, 
and a confiderable number of fine borle* and

Duke of Leinfter. ..... A .   arm* fell allo inio the hand* of general Sumpter.
On Thurfday arrived the brig American, , n |he ^^^ major Wemyfi wa. found a lilt

captain Keeler, from St. Tiultatia. j o , , hc whj hou(e, ,)e nad bu|nt upon peedee
The following i. taken from a Holland paper, whien> . wi& M hi. paper., at loon at I receive

1 1 kit it a damned expenfive place."
, King, Hctftai* y. milf, tflbt

[ **». Siftimbtr jo, 1780.

with their remark at bottom i
London, Stft. i. Tht Allegator privateer, 

from London, captain Craig, hat taken and 
brought to Falmouth, the Liucrty, and Ruffian 
fnow, from Kiga to Nantz, with siJ bales of 
hemp and 550 ban) «f iron. 'I lilt it the firlt 
Human veflcl, that we know of, that the Knglifh 
have captured. We are very anxiout to know 
what will be the event of thit affair at the court

them, (hall be tranfmitted to congreft. The 
enemy do not now polled allngle poft eaft of 
Ueorge-town, or north of Camden i 'while colo 
nel Marian and general Harrington command 
the country ealt ot the Santee, and are continu 
ally interrupting the enemy's craft upon thii 
nvcr."

Publifbtd by trdtr fftmgrtfi, 
     CHARLES- THOMSON, feer. 

ANNAPOLIS, Die. 15.p(Ru.fli»., -
.-.,.._. .  -. -.--- Since our laft arrived a prize Hoop, from New- 

I lute long flattered myfelf with the pleafing York bound to Clurlet-lown, with a cargo of 
"ition ol a line from you, in return to fait) fent iu by the Ariel, captain Lawler.

fent you in June lalt i I now repeat my Since the apprcbenliun of the perlons men- . ~  . .-., i 
ol hearing from you and family ( for be at- tioncd m oUr lalt Saturday's pnper, further ^11- India fleet, b^D«n!__L̂ ul»f_e_. V°^*a_»Jie wat

The lollowing p.iragrtpht are extracted Irom 
late London papen, viz. When the king wa* 
infoimed of the capture of the Eaft and Weft-

iring from you and family ( tor be at- tionca in our lalt saturaa^ s pnper, runner un- inuia u«i, ujf. w» *.<<»» . U c v.«iuv.«, ..^ ^»
:are very lew whom I elteem Ib much coverie* have been made^ of> dangerou* and in- immediately feized with horrid >aroxylm«, in
mer or whole welfare I feel myfelf ra-nou* commerce with New-Yoik. It appear* dicating the molt violent fymptom* of that fpeciei

«' inttrefted in than the latter. I (hall be that a partnerfhip ha* been formeU of perlon* in of madner*. which attend* perfon* in the e*R,
l?P) in heating your mciit hus met its jutt re. Philadelphia, New-Jerfey and New-York, to when bit by a tarantula. Lord North, the chief

67    lumber, which i* m fo great, demand in phylician 10 politic*, f«nt direftly (or the ban*

,
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of (late fidlers, win. listing, a? on fuch occafions Northumberland county, Virginia, Oft. 14.
it ufu»l, played over fcvcial delectable tunet to 1} AN away trom.th: luhlcnber, a mulatto
humour his niaielty's dilbulei  ; they at lalt .fiJ- JV Cave named John Wiggms, a carpenter
tiled him into his lenfcs, but he unfortunately and fawyer b* traue, I.e alvo profeflc* a gotrf
rtlapftd again—lord North caught the chlorder, deal ot Hie tinkers bulmef*, and to b« very IkiN
a,,d in a moment, with epedcmic fwiftncfi, f c tut in horle* and dile..les incident the ret* ; had
whole court by its baneful influence, weie in a 01 when he went- away, a p.ir of white cotton
ftate o» lunacy—Her nia'iefty the qu-;en leaptd breeches, and white woollen jacket ftriped with
out 01 bed naked as Venus; and the prince ot bl ik yarn, what cloaths he carried with him is —

By the COMMITTEE of GRICVANCU 
COURTS of JUSTICE, Nov. 3, i ? |,
° T l c *:„",. herebX 8'*en « tlw <h 
mittee will fit at the ftadt-houfe

fc'tlock in the afternoon until 5 on each diy|Jl
ing the prefcnt lellion of aflembly. "

Jly order,
G. RANKEN, cl.ct,.

V

mm

Vvilliam and MaryUltk \* I »*^V*. I •*•«»*.** o»*hiiu* ••>•••-• ».._j--------- , , ^

Wales appeared as bare as Apollo ot Delphi— uncertain; he is a likely tellow, ab»ut thirty- Clu'lcs-ceunty,
The maids of honour forgot their modeliy ; the nine years old, broid l.iua.e (houldeii, and ligrjt ... . ——— «, 1710.
loids in w/itihg lorgot their breeches. A gene- eye*,'about live teet lix or leven iiiche* high, -^TOTICE u hereby given, that »/Ut.fc|

lit ecifued — I hccuards—the menial ilo- very talkative wnen intoxicated, which is tre- .1.^1 publication of this adveitifemcnt, » pJJril lumufr enfued.— I he guards—the menial ilo- 
ineltic*—and the lords of the council, with 
their lecretaries, mingled together in the great 
anti-clumber, ug-iag and bobtail, where they

qucnt wlieir he can get liquor ; he is luppofed to 
l.ave gone on oo.uil a veil:) belonging to Mr. 
John Turbervilie, of Weftmorland county,

• l*k«-^ t Vk*(I* VMI f » *• f^— t ^^ w...-^ —•—•—— -^-- f —— _-_---- ̂  ^ ,». | i I I

- danced anJ capered to and (ro, belly to belly, winch (et out toi Baltimore the day he.elopeJ,
< • t . • t • i*» . .1 »_C. l_ _.. _i _ ___-_!*- ».._ *n*l I lftmn<-if*k i tlf«*i. 11* t/i ii:if«3*l3 ll'r*^fTian _ Iback to back, light and left, hands acrols, Sec 

The doctors are difputing on the nature of the 
diftcmper—-the doctors of divinity arc preparing 
to cxoKif'e the fpiiit of madnefs which poflcQed 
the court—;h»doctors of law^are taking down 
note» of the calc—the doctors of p'.iyliik ar« 
preparing clylters and emeticks, to diive the 
cliibrder up and down, and the undertakers of 
the kingdom aic'(huffing for the tunerj'a> of luch 
as might become defuncl.

The grand fleet under the command of admi 
ral Gcary is to be reinforced with leveral capital 
mips, and to fail again in the courfe of this week 
down the channel tor the protection ol the fleets 
that «re daily expected.

All the civil officers who had retired from 
Charles-town, and were living here on penfions, 
ha/c had this alternative given them—to receive 
a years Ulary, and return immediately, or b« 
Itrhck off the penfion lilt.

. J'he loli to i,ovcrnment, and the army and 
nn»y in America, by the late capture will be 
very great, lor twenty of the Weft-India (hip* 
were entirely laden with Itores, provifions, ic. 
for their ufe, ai.d amongft other valuable arti 
cle', there were no 1:1* than j),ooo facks of 
flour.

LxlraQ of a Itllerjnm Pljmmtb, AkguJI 11.
" •!> Mimi.iy nij^ht levcral Amciican |>n(on- 

ert duped (rum-mill prilon in this neighbour 
hood, among v/liom was the well known captain 
Cunningham, taken only about two months 
ago; they wcie luckily (lopped ycfterday morn 
ing, on the point of letting oft' in a polt-cluile 
lor Exeter, and lately lodged in the black-hole, 
\vhtrc Mr. v'unningham'4 golden key, which he 
ha> twice luccclifuUy made ulc ol, will probably 
be of no further avail."

On the id of tlm month a very extraordinary 
fight was lte;i at tC'irton-le-Moor, in Cumber 
land r a man, his wile, and thirty ol their chil 
dren, walking to the chrilleiring cf the thirty, 
firir. I he^youngelt oY the wa:kcri was two year* 
suii five months.

1 iMppole intends to pals as a freeman. 1 
will give titty pounds icwaid to any pcrlon that 
will lecure • him m gao) ai:d give me the ejrliett 
iniormation, proviued . he u out of the (late, it' 
in tUc Hate, 1 will reward any peilon genteeily. 

El-IZAhliTH KENNEK.

500 TAL DOLLARS REWARD. 
Giccnucny's-i'oint, Oct. a, 1780.

lion will be preferred to the general alTcmblj 
this Hate, praying that a law may be paiy , 
tax the panlhoner* of the parilh aloie.aij '|»l 
the purpoie of repairing the glebe houfiru. ' 

/• ^/ feigned by order of the vellrv
& ^ r. H A R R i b , ;;PI

Omce for (tat ing and fettling the public accpun

T H E commillioncrs find it neceflary, fert 
public fervice, to give further 

that the honourable aflembly, at their 
Icllioii, 1780, enacted alaw, entitled '• A I 
msnt to the ail for the afleflment of prc 
tne IVth fection whereof is as follows,— «"_ 
bt it ta»3id. That the leveral collectors, u "JJI 
time of fettlement of their accounts with 
comiiulfioncTi of the tax for their county,! 
account to the ftid commiOionert for '

RAN away (ruin the (ulilcriber, the id ol July 
lad, a negio \vunun named &UK; (he is u- 

bout forty yeais of ago, very bla<.k, and has a 
wen on her brow by tne border of .her-hair (or
wool) the only certain maik to delcribe her by ; — «.^ 
»j (he has a varitt^- ot cloaths, among which tix due by law in their countie* refptclirtrt 
.i..... :. , >......_...*.. ....>,... i....n >i;,,.. •, ^,1 and the faid collector* (hall pay the treble tu V»

them collected, or which by law they ought ^ I 
collect, to the treafurer of hi* (hore, at the tin I 
appointed by law for the payment of the publx]

there is a Uitan got'n, a white linen ditto, a cal- 
lico ditto, a llriped I'nk- jacket, a new countly 
made linley wool ley jacket and petticoat, witif 
uthers.of country Ciotu, &c. When the went a-
way, her intention was to go to Holland witli a alleflinent, and in cafe ol default they thall be
tice mulatto named Mark btubbs, a mod noto- 
nou> villain, who intendcU to pals her as his 
wife and tree; he went from Baltimote in a fliip 
catted the Entcrpiilc, and the was diUppointed 
in her fchernt by the ihip not Itopping at Annu- 
polis; (lie ha* lince, a> I am infoimcu, been fecn 
and harboured in Annapolis by Mr. DuUnj's 
negroes/ and in tiattimoie couiuy, between the 
town and Elk-ridge landing, by lome free ne 
groes and negroes of Mrs. Owings^ win) aie her 
brother and daughters; the has ueen (tiequcnily 
in Baltimore town on bundnys, and a't nights at 
a mulatto woman's houlc named Sal Nccdftn, 
whu lives among the Fiench houlc* ; (he it filler 
to Stubbi and harbours licr. Any pcrlon who 
will lecure her in any g-ol in this or any other 
Rate (hall reccfve the above rewaid, ana if 
brought home reaiorubie charges, paid by

" DAVID KERR.

anlwerable for and liable to pay an intertrt of u | 
per cent on the faid fums; *»d rvtrj ittUS 
 who halt (ollttitJ iti trtblt lax, and tmiilii 
faj tbt J'amt tmti tbt trtafury, and rvtrj ctllt8*\ 
vita kj laitt tu$bt It ba-vt tvlltSid tbt InUi tUt I 
Jball be aictunlablf for tbt treble lax dm by lav m \ 
bis ctuitj ta tbt ctmmiffitim forjiatitg axJ ftti&m I 
tbt publtc accounts." And, whereas the duty cv| 
joiiud by law on the collectors hath in nuatl 
inllmcts been totally neglected, and in otbtnl 
only in part complied with, the leveral collettail 
wilt therefore be plealecUto take notice of thtl 
necellity theie is for maMig due return! u^l 
payments rcgubrjy for the future, and thu t| 
report of the proceedings on this law will h«Ui{| 
beloie the honourable alicmbly at their ootl 
meeting.

ja Signed per order 
/JL T. CJ ASS AWAY, CDc.

Chailei county, Augult »j, i;So.

BROKE gaol yeltcrUay evening and made 
their etcape, the two lollowing fellows, to 

wit i A negro mm committed loin; cultody as a 
runaway, on then it ol July lalt, by the name of 
GtOKGb, tlir property of John Nellon, (I 
have been liacc mloi med of Frederick county) 
he is a (null fellow, and appear* to be yourg,
»_• ---^'*-'—y^v.f-"-!•.-• :——-t——-f w—.—— -\ ^--^——'-f-T-i--:—-~~-+~w~&--- -

I
A N EC D O T E.

• IN the reign of Kdwai'd the nxth, king of
England, th« duke of Somerfet, a privy counlel- _ L ___ . ti _ , 

'ler™ was pioTecuted for cohlpiring agalnjT ilie tie l» La GuTnean, Guf (peaks tolerable"good'Eh 
life of the duke of Northumberland, the marquis 
ot Northampton, and the eail of Pembroke, 
three other privy counfellors. ~ Upon his tiial. 
Northumberland, the moll afpiring yet abject 
and unpiiiKipled man in the nation, together 
\vitfa Northampton and Pembroke, the other of- 

*i were fo totally voidjgf_coin-___
mop decency, as to appear anil vote among hit 
judges, a majority uf whom were probably Nor 
thumberland's nrrfaturesj 'and thus lhainctully 
were the principles Of common julticc viol.itcd, 
in older to eulure Jomerlet's coniltmiution. 
Hillory, houever, lor this their infamous con 
duct, h.is done the world the jultice to hold them 
u;i to pet pctii.il execration: Noi tliumberlaiul en 
joyed his victory but a littie whilc t for in about 
two years afterwards he attoned lor hi* crimes on 
the Icallbld.

December 
1U; U L I

14* '7l>o. 
SAL F, 

EUc-Ridge

giilh, and appears to be very artful and cunning; 
had on and took with turn when he made his 
el'cape, an old white linen Ihirt, a country linen 
Uittu, »pair Ihort linen breeches, and a telt hat 
And a negio man named PETER, the pro 
petty ol Mi*. hlizAbcth Adams, committed tomy 
cuflody on the loth inlt. tor poiloning, be u 

"much ftrkken in years, and talk * bad Engtim ; 
lud on a country iinen Ihirt, and old country 
cloth breeches. Whoever apprehend* the laid 
negroes, and fecures them in any gaol, fo that 
1 get .them again, (hall receive a reward oi one 
hundred and fifty continental dollars for each, 
or either of them, and all reasonable charge* 
paid, and ii brought home to me, one dollar Tor 
every mile above thirty. tf

BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. (heriff.

November 13, 171*.

Charles county, October iS, 
HAVE in my cullody, committed nil 
runaway, a negro man named HARRY,! 

Who lays he belongs to Patierfon Fletchef, oil 
Culpcppcr county in Virginia ; he is a (hort wtfll 
fet leilow, about twenty- tour year* of «gt, uU 
fpeaks good Lnglifti ; had on when brougbl ttl 
gaol, an old white country cloth jactet, sndul 
old pair of country linen tfoulers. Hw nute] 
is dclirotr to p.iy charges and take him away. 

O BENJ. CAWOOD, jun. ftimff.

TH K R E is at the plantation of Eliubetkl 
Hall, iu Anne-Arundel county, tiken tfl 

as a flray, a I'mall bright bay horle, about ill 
hand* high, branded on the near thigh whl il 
Id ait mark, ha* fcvcral faddle (pots, and it 
10 years old. The owner miy have him 
on proving property and paying chargc

T HERE i* at the plantation of 
Carr, near Clifford'* ferry, in Pria»| 

George'* county, a I'mall lorrel borfr, tin 
year* old, thirteen hands high, vsitb » bit(ii| 
mane and (witch tail, branded upon the DO 
buttock with a (oik. Tt*fc>wi%fruy hive UH| 
again OQ pcoving ptopM|AindJByvB c '1Jrgt>>

To be SOLD at 
on tnturday the 
Landing, /

T W O hk-^y young NEGROES, the one 
a BOY and the other a GIRL. The 

fale to begin between two and three o'clock.

N O T I C E i* hereby given, that the veltry- np HER E'U at the plantttion ol John Biudi
men, churchwardens, and other inhabi- X near Pifcattaway church, in C|imic>co«a-

t Vi 11 1 • f\l Cr V^li !*• v^icilW in Uv'mfM l'-•••>-.t A* • »** • I It* * 11 Kl<t<LDlIIf A < . .n» *!•«•« VMIItanti ot bt. Paul's parilh, in Prince-George'* 
county, intend in due time to preler a petition 
to the legill.vtuic, lor the lupport of the chriftian 
religion in that panlh, tor repairing the church, 
anil other p.troihial charge*. ^ Sw

T A^K t N uj> .u ,i llray, byjidw/rd Gaith -r, 
junior, at Llk-Kidge, a brown hcrfc, aliout 

fourteen hands high, with a imall Itar and lni|>, 
diod before, has lome laddie i'pots, 'has been 
branded on the near buttock, but too impeiftct 
to be underllood, trots and gallops, and u luu- 
po(ed to be about twelve years old. -The ownor 
may h.ivc him again on proving propei'ty and 
paying chargei. y ^y «/

rp HERE
'J. Scott, in Anne-Aru'ndel county, a

is at the plantation of David 
_ _ Anne-Arundel county, a InuUl 

dark brown horle, about 11 hands and a half 
high, has a (mall white I'^ot on his forehead, 
and a little white on hit near hind foot, pace* 
;md trot*, and about four yean old next fpring, 
i* neither branded or ear-marked. The owner 
may have him again on proving property and 
paying charges. a «»1/ wj

*fiWft^83ft&8«i8&&^^ |

JNNXPOLIS: Printed by F R Ii D E R I C K and SAMWEL GREEN, at the Posr-Ofnci in

ty, a (ball black BULvL, a: out tluee jesiil 
old, marked will) a ciop in the light ear, ifrltl 
fwallow-tork in the left. The owutr r-uy bi«| 
him again on proving pioperty i>nd p*fi*(| 
charge*. ]w f

F OR SAL I, .

A STR,ONG healthy NEGROMAKj 
11 year* of age, ha* Jerved n yean in «l 

merchant mill, and n complete in that bulioeu.| 
No other motive than his having attempted (»| 
elcape to the enemy induces the proprietor i«| 
dilpofe of him. Any perlon defirousto purcb«i«l 
ii requeued to apply to colonel Wilii«mFiii'l 
hugh, Calvert couuty. "
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r H&y ut if tiraktin tki yulaff 4gtf»vy of j;he_fci*MU» ofcf r*lU, rM* ftafltbe .of convention rand./o rau,oh.oltth«. is. tenth*-tftlittiUi.f/trtiit ifatd ly tttgrifi, 
kj agi if <#oaty 
4M« rtfttfitt -tj

congrefi, on the eight 
eenth day of March I alt, reatm- 

W Qn nxMed to tiic iercraL ftaWt to bring 
into t|ie continental uealiiry, by 
taxes or  tb«nri(e, their moatbly 

Ux'u of nft-oo miliioo of. dollars, from the fir It 
t January, fieteateen -handced and eighty, 

rftda »f Ari'i terenteen bundceti and 
.as apportioned by the relo- 

en ol the. tvenlh^day of October in   the pre- 
j year, and to provide that filver and gold 

kx reciivrd in .payment of the (aid <juot|i, 
of one Spanith dollar in lieu 01. forty 

irnif the, faid. tolls UTued by coiigreis: And 
the general atfembly ol -Urn Hate, from 

ciuiar Jkuation and extreme exigent y of 
_[af£aiii, were of opinion, .'that it wat*xpe- 
t to adopt the faid recommendation, aniMo

. .   -S _ -i_j" f i .. __-._.:_  

entitled, to receive, foi «»ary < forty 
brought io, oiM'dqlfcr of Ui« new >iJJ» remitted 
agiosabte- u>.ifae refolye of oqngirefs ol IDA eigbt- 
. tath day .of March-Mat}, aod ijicv.fttt.-fbr.iinkwg 
thtquou requited by congrefs olctb|sD«t«» ot 

uodit emitted, by congrefi) ajfdan-thc 
j.tjau |'or *uy greater qtUnUty. t Mid 
, after the l^d.tuR. d*Y <lf Marth, and 

bciore the tirtt day. of April »e*t, amy bang in 
to tae Uid loaa-office apy.til the Jaid Ulls ofcfe- 
dit, Md be entitled to cxcluoge Uictt atkbe late 
aforcfrid { aad U»e commiiru>otr (hall nMlivp.ho 
more o(:th« (aid caocuiciitalbilla.of orWit into 
bis office, than, witk the quantity cxdaangatViin 
virtue en the laid «<3, will .atnouut uutottwsnty 
pulton five hundred and lorty. ithouiwuUiotaii; 

.JUidyltei thet faid firii day ph vAprjl*e«i,.aft.bill» 
«f;«C*)it riluod: by coined, or 081,01 »fc«bly 
Ufl<Jc« thereto govcniTBt.nl, °r relolvas trfcomtn- 
ttoa, (ball be received .or exchanged by/the ^aid 
SOmrtintonfr, nor *ill thisAal* eter acieatur 
todcem, or in joy manner .be  alwnabl* ior the

, fo -tbelntw.coiUj.
cqoofl*? tbe(M«NlditB> bill* of

ot tht

 neilwrni.thorr MI Iqa
ball* of cmfoxani««fc*ifer 
tlu tceafu^ir>«f>«kc >N<6rn 

iiili olKkjwkaBfi, anWor 
an eawiCoo « bUn.of <atditll>»tofffary,'«>i«ny 

on» sppiyinj ior-ihtaan^s. . ' 
wtfa<ilha( 4o<taotapiq(>«fce Jaft 

raendontd biili «f credit whi«t> nwy M»%Mt|ht 
io Vy ooohinp*; ind any money <»hi L y«Hf JHIe- 
ab<e Ue.p»idi«tto Hi  I' 

dial]
that the lum to be emitted in virtue 

i Iballlnot, ' rUhittie.fUttiirue44tMan«M bMrefaid
td ea

tdl

it with tnJ c»iTy the-£am< into ejiecotion jred«mp(ion or finking ot any of tiiei fiii-tull^ot
' frit L_. kl_»;^.__!^. __ £k:._Ur^._ ____i!. __J _._ l--l__.'_t .!__ _v__.k^tl~ ~-M

emiit

r it po&ble, but
. a, by taxes, within-tht (aid tinieiiiiuttJ, 
eiom required by cowgrefs, 4ind to inake pro- 

by uact, fqr oroteeuting the; -war j' »nd 
re, to induce the pofTtfloitoJ the lakl bil's . 

arily to bring in and exchange the f»nie 
i At new bills, by M aA pafleit I all June fel- 
p, did propple and offer to gif e to the talders . 

l.tk* l»d bills the fix tenths of thr new bills, 
)4ht (aid relolre and plan of cangrds intemUd 

«(<tr»ed l«r the ule of this flat* : A»d . 
i lh« holders of the (aid l>iU» have not hi- 

Ko accepted tbr above offer ol tho gcmrml af- 
, and tbere ht» bwen only the 'Mm of- one 

1/id and-&lt««i> thmtTand twi> buodrkd and 
dollars and iixty ninetieth* br6uglifin 

agreeable to the <*id pr*folal of 
alistaidbly i Aod whereat eong/«(s,- by 

J«ifolvc*f the twenty .fixth day ot A«gUtt 
I, did earncAly recommend to the ft vertl lutes 

: the- mott %Mdy and eH'«Aual meafvnvt in 
ftVMrerfbr drawing in their irfpcttWe quo- 
tot tkc coktinental bills «f credit, to be de- 

tilhct by tax to be totteftied imtatodiate- 
>y«acaaagiag' l f*rtb«ini fMir-biUi, to be 
purfuaat to the aft of the tenth day of 

ItA, al'a rote"aot tefs'UumftJfty of the 
r lor one- of (b*'latter, k> that th«-whole ot 

r.bills nay be iQuCdl : Atiil wiUrrat 
>faao*of monev were wtitted Byftttt 

ily nader-the'OM g«t«fitnient, and'by 
iof«oM«entlon», and tfc* ptr/tfnt ^»n*al 

ireof cyreiftn, tkar if is expedient and 
jt from the extrtme.'exsg«ncy »f

and one fouh" part of thx 
changeJ at ajorcbid ftoil be IdukaanuOUf alter 
.-tbOMlt day of Unuary nixt, ait;the-rta«n«t^li- 
r*3»d by choiald ««!*. Wovaded> ai»aVv Ui«t if 
io much of- the coariiientaL nu»aily:ik«Uia«« <be 
.bnoMght in to the coi^mUiOiur to be'dxcaaft^cd, 
as (bat the baUncexit the. no* wobty, aAcr'Jp- 
propttating four tenths, to *he,wi*.t>t4»n§i»ii, 
(hall not be (utficient to redeem the ait of J^fliicn- 

  blyjMid co««ajttidn. rtnhfy Ml^aii may b» Utm^ht 
r in in virtm tef thu

co»e-

, wqMfofrboMiil infjtM «

<r (hall gitft   
conttnti»n morus 
at'ibaaas the.  (hall

tl

f Kid
tt>*t ilMctmtd, 

money -ftgnW tff^tie

,th« cc«»iiNMCal <w«> 
fcoey an aceuant <rf.«h«'R*»no«.of 

*ll prrioni -wbo ^ay brjqf in biUi to >bt' ex- . 
changed, and the lums'.««d) ptrWa.»»jl.b«Uig 
io, and (kailadmiiiia«r,io,arty ftct«r>i«to<l>.mjy 
bnng in any coi\t>n«ntM bills to be excbangld, 
on»rb«aor«thefirft d«y of *i«r«l»ntM«t, rtrtbth 
(ora&nttatJmi, if * quEkiryJWt^oW*, WcAftni 

f^K» bf (ti» ll«e,

eiVatle

,rfohdt«ifiBoei«kry, ttjip«y»hg»m «l«»OiH)»,J in 
,rt- «*3-»biNl» onlitfftal *a. 

UK'rtiu Bt;t»«-»«r ><HM »n>c*m»Ma- 
inAtjbMMllikoWnftbftityt'i'b-yfayMgi-f^* 
thkd»4t!|fc*TWi> « *   of'tlU moKeyWttie^fne 

 4ht rtklM^Ms TMUpWMei fc'rtlat'tK^ Ms1 of
litfas

ker) tiat <mch

billi b^ l|im<Jl
is bon« hfic truftee forlorn* 

: tot .t be i y **poi» *f     it ban^Mi 
,  offered j :and Oio 
:«*teficat«, W-

t(Vbt otcMuigvd, or •ot
01 trtt Ulie. 

t*tnbllk My Mm
u*n Whllfe *

-«ot«rt>nii
4u

l-'or "ibo 1 6*' The hrt^en* of

- t* it 't*atft4,~ 'l\\n the ct«iin > »ital^.'1B»if- 
d«pr«cr*tK5n of the afore- ifi»*er (Kail lend to the tnr;rtu.«^er tlWU-iIMm 

Tt, and-to fuw.ort «he /ifee of »»!UXWOB« hundred -and filty thoufihiJ iiolMM-ot 
and to place out* finances on a ccr- tbo laid nww bills, figned by him.irhkh (B* Mils 

fcrnuneitr footing, and to enihfe the4'<h»U b« : «liw«6gn«n by cow<iiHli<»r«rf to b^lp. 
fro*4dc her p*vpori!dn: of men, mmrty, pointed by the governor and council,  ntt'fall 
s, .  < other fup^lirt,'' for protecting' :;W*7"th« tfe*««rer of ttte '««l»e?h fti»«V ex

d«y OT
r" cMeTtd, <htto > diV tli

hrth-t)*ch l fiAc<* 1tHe Aid 
.-or'lor 
t'ucft'of

 utb:

u
at }Mt»tid neceflaiy war, ro" call m by 

i a ttHie <* ptiffiblt-, the-qtio-- 
of tl«fft4teof the bills 

refit, and the'bills of ere- 
Hittrt by tactfbrJffembry under the«ld go- 
netit, iiui by refblves of the c*nven(iOns, 

I w« of opinion, -tfcat the .exchange (hoftld be 
InbbUlhed at the rate of one ilplHh-'ofMhk new 

Itorevery forty do'liw*of theold Will brought 
to the tommifiiener *f the cominenttl ld»n- 

hlpiaUucftate to be exchanged i Thtiefore, 
I 'Ir It aSn^ty'tKGintr'Mf'Jtjftmltt if Mmy 

That after fb« twtfitietb day 'of March 
, no bills of vrerfit iflTue^ by rengrefs^ or

| «3«of alfetnbly during the oW ^overhihent, or 
ttlalies of convention, (hall, within 'this Ihtte, 
tf <i«meil paper monty, orpafs cwrrent, .br : be 

i liw oir eq«ity n : render or 
^>t, covtBant, -ptopMfe, ocmfraft 
nt.
i4W W ii Hta&tJ, That any 

["hit, bona Me the' pofleffor and 
 T WIs of credit tflurd by coYigrels 
~ " ' un4er the old g«f rrnment, or relohvci 

n, or. botta hde trnftee for any ftib- 
. i Rate, far tbepyrpole of exchanging 

Wt bid bills of ctMit, way, at any time Wei e- 
W^, on or bcfortt tfte Aft day of M>rdi next; 
«i*g in to tbc TOUinental teanrofHce In (fait

'for arty continental btti* 
4)ill»"fteHted »»y.jrSf or*|tefn*ffM 
ig«vtrtm«rit,'*rrefn!v«ref eofrrti* 
ini by aoy'itiVubUinU of Hrt- ^' Jl*rc, or 

>e*tioflr' ot 
of Nfnikh

t-UHtfi+mml 
lut <lu« -A

tl4*a», on or bfl'6ferthe fifteenth day 
next j and if any baUnrt fhotiM hrmsirr-in r, c 
h»nd»<if me f.Hil Wfafurer on ^utrfrfy, Hrffiill/ 
with all convenient difpatch) thtrrtltW-rrAlftm 
the fame tcrrht 'tSW^sntlnentil comuiillioner,' 
,ao,d a\lo«n>at«ouiitbf tfce l\rnir*jf p4n>

\°r
(he ftiW:  nftfttlliT'or 

i afl, fof rtety Idtty rfol- 
J ' ; - If the l*if fteVJills,

. « . i « M t^**Ap:4.& v>

'th« »

'He fi'r 
"*ftjreW(t.

^>«OT^J*I«UIII TTvm «num ic\.tjrr\j. »--• •• -••/ t" •-••_—•
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V* real vata* of the money contracted, to be 
  paU at the time of breach, with intereft, and 
inch damages may be laid and afPefTed in the new 
money, and fo much thcvcqt given or rec»vei«d 
as may be equal t,> the value of the debt or da

by him fo received for'new bills, at the nte of traband goods, wat a great hindrance toibej,
e, together with all in general, and paiticularly prejudicial to n

covenants, and agreements, hereatter

  a

:is!

i.H,t

one for forty, and the lame, logeiner wun an in general, »uu pmucuiany prcjuciicii) tot! 
new bills, and bills emitted by the faid ift of as they could r.ot execute the commillion cf 
affembly, which may be paid for the purpofe foreign correfponOentt by fea with any & 

_____ _ __   .... ._.___. .. ____ aforelaid, (hall retain in his office, liable to the ^at they were there lore determined to let
UUgv*'at aforelaid, with intereft.   attachment of creditors, snd-lubjeft to the future commiflions of hemp, copper, &c. for 

+4 bt it tiMtfinlt That all debts, promife*, direction of the general aflcnibly. they had orders liom Frame, by the way of
Ae4 bt it titatlid, 1 hat where any executor, bant, until fuch time as the naval forte of

republic is upon a proper footing effccliulh 
protect the trade; that they onlytcquircdfkri 
of their high mightintfjcs, that they wovU

other  inftrument in writing, orthe parol, pro- tor, guardian, truflce, ortndtor, and he is here- empt thoU menhandile* whiclrthcy 
tnife, or agreement, and the intent an : meaning by authorifed ta pay and dilchargeto the amount 'foon to receive from Petei (burgh and »_.. , 
of the parties, any law to the conttary hereof ot the money by him aflualiy and bona fide re- from the duties of corning in, going oqt, 
tjotwithftaudinw; and where any debt, promife, ceived, in the new bills of credit, at the faid rate tranfit, as they meant immediaacly to (hip 
or contract, made before the firft day of bep- ol on* dollar oi the faW new bills for every forty f..id merchandise for trance, by the WIT oil

nude bj-wtititigor paid for toH or Clver, or adminiltrator, guardian, tiuftte, or factor, has rep
paper money, dull be paid,,diicharged. or ex- received any of the (aid bill* of credit, it (hall pro
«cuted, agreeable to the ho»d, bill,-note, or and may be lawful for luch executor, ai'rniniltra- of

tember, one thoufand leven hundred and feven-
' ty-f\x, has been renewed fince that day, and any 

bond, bill, note, or other inftrument of writing, 
given or executed for the fame, or where any

_Sebt, covenant, promife, contract, or agree. 
tnejit has been bona fide created or made, fmue

. the fiilt day of September, one thouland levin 
hundred and Icventy-fix, for gold, filver, or 
jfterJjNg, in fuch caf«s the bills of credit iffueJ by 
congreu, or emitted by any afts of affembly, 
uadcr the old government, orrefolvesol conven 
tion, flull not (after the paffmg of this act) he a 
tender or payment in law or equity for any luch 
deht, covenant, .promife, contraft, or agree, 
mtnt. 

And bi it tamStJ; That the bills of credit iffu.
_ cd-oy congrein, or emitted by any sfts of aJTeru- 

biy under the old government, or reiblves of 
convention, fhall hot, after the parting this act. 
be a tender or payment in law or equity, for 
 ny debt, covenant, pronrfc, contract, or 
agreement, created or made btlore the fiiftday 
of September, i nt tlvoul.i' rl levin hundred and 
feveuty fix, un'el. wluie th. crc itor hat not 
become a JohjcCt and reddei t ot this or fome one 
of theUni ed states, finic >he laid firll day of 
September, icventcen hundred and icventy-fix,

.' and in luch calc the debtor ot melt creditor, or 
of his alhgnee (wno baa not become a fubjeft 
and refideat of this or Ibme one of the United 
States, and who hath not had an attorney in 
fait, acknowledging himfelfa* luch for the pur- 
pole of receiving debts always fince that time, 
and conltantly refiding within this Itate fince the 
faid fiilt day ol Sepumber, (evmtecn hundred 

'and feventy-lix) and the executor or adminiftra- 
tor of lucli dci>ior may, and he is hereby au- 
thoriled. on making oath (or affirmation, if a 
cuuker, menonilt or dunker) to l>e lodged with 
tut trealurcr, that he bath received, for debts 
duo.he ore ;he firft of September Icvcnteen hun 
dred aad Icventy-fix, to him or th* perfon to 
whom he is heir, txecutor, adminiftrator, or 
npreltntative, to the amount by him in fuch 
oath or affirmation Ipccified, and that hi hath 
not paid tor debts due before that time, by him- 
felf or the perfon to whom he is heir, executor, 
ad mini lira tor, or rtprelentative, abovi the fum 
in lucb oath or affiinuiion fpecilied, or on mak 
ing oatn or affirmation, t* be lodged with the 
trcalurer, that belore the twentieth day of A- 
pril, levcnteen hundred and fevenry-ntne, he 
(old property for th: purpole of paying debts by 
him, or the per.on to whom he is heir, executor, 
admimllrator, or reprelentative, contracted be 
fore tlu fir It day oi t>eptembcr, feven tein hun 
dred and (evenly fix, and that he conftantly kept 
the money i>y nini receive , or fo much of the 
iair.e, or other money, as be fha 1 fpecify iqJ)is

 oath or animation, or that, before the raid

oo'lars by him received. Provided always, that 
if the ixecutor, ndniiniltrator, guardian, truttee, 
or factor, hath not p.IK) away the money hy him 
received in the atorclaidJifti of credit, in a 
coui fe of Rdminiftration,  djHRerwife expended 
it in purliiance ol the trull" re poled in him, or 
kept the fame by him, but hath converted the 
lame to his own ule, in any manner, except by 
lending the fame, then fuch executor, admi- 
ni ft rat or, guardian,, truftee, or fnclor, (hall be 
accountable, on oath or affirmation", tur the va 
lue of the 'money fo received, at the tune the 
fame wat as aforelaid converted to his own Ule.

A<U ttbt it tnaStd, Tliat the bills of credit, 
emitted by the act ot affcmbl) to enable live trea- 
furer of the wcllern fhorc'to draw and fell bills 
of exchange, and lor an emifliun ol bills ofcre 
dit it neccflary, and the aft for finking the quo 
ta lequired by congrels ol this ftate ot the hills 
ot credit emitted by congrels, am. the hills of 
credit to be emitted in virtue of this act, (hail be 
a tender for all debts conttacled bcfoic the full 
day of September Icvcnteen hundred and leventy. 
fix, and all debts lor gold, filver, or fierling, 
contracted fince that d*y and belore the twelfth 
day of June lall, at the pjfling current value of 
the faiil bills ot credit at tlie time ol tender, and 
not otherwile, that value to be alcertained by a 
jury.

Amdkt it tnaSiJ, That all that fpace of time 
from the firft d^y of July one thoufand (even 
hundred anJ leventy-leven, to the puffing of 
this acl, (hall not be reckoned or confidereU as 
part of the time limited by law lor biinging or 
profecutmg any action or luit for recovery of 
any debt due by judgment, bond, bill, note, 
account, contract, or otherwife, »(Td tliis-i.it 
and the fpccial matter may be given in evidence 
on the general replication.

Andbt it tHttQU, That no fuirfhall be com 
menced or profecuted by any creditor agair.fi his 
debtor, for a debt contracted helure the tirlt day 
of September feventeen hundred and (evenly- fix, 
or alter that tlay and before the twelfth day ot 
June laft, for gold, filver, or (letling, in led 
than two years (root the palling this act, uu'.els 
the debtor (hall neglect or relufe to pay the in- 
tereft annually due on fuch debt, in gold or fil 
ver, or new bills at the value, in thirty days 
after a demand made, or h.ith removed or (lull

bant." ' ' "'""' 
The raifing of faiiors for our

with gteat luccels.
Peru, /luf.i. A number" of troops MI 4.

matching towards Normandy and Bretats*.
it is laid th.ii c.im s will be formed neat r 
ntar the coafts ol thole provinces

Aug. 10. > f nineteen (hips of the hati
nrc in Biell road, including the Heclur i
ii:mt, w icli atnvcd on the firft oi thu ;
tlne%, with ,tuo frigates and a cutter, i_
hum lii ncr. '1 hele are the 6t. it\cn,o(*\
guns, the Augutta ol Ko, and Nojtbuat.
ot 74. i he luxates are the Gluiy *nj Co
anil the c utter is the Lcventtci 1 hex
ol this Iquadrou ii not laid

ji»g. n. W> hct.r that four corftuYjofi
kirk have atUikti., m the Noitb HI, a leal 
51 tail ot L.it£iilh inert h4ntincn, eiiwu, 
tngatc, and ili.u ihey l«a-e t.-ken IcveuiotL  
which they carried uito the purti of brnaarkTI

It it ICLIUI ltd, th it tne court of Li&on 
little difpole. i to acv<de to the treaty ol 
neutrality, \vni I, was propolcd to l<r bt i 
count de i- die rode, mir liter plenipotentiary 6 
Kufli?. It is tuilhei laid, that tlie king of & 
has cauled it to re ocdai cd to the qmto of ] 
tugal, " 1'uat it tier Molt haitlifu. Mijciyi 
tinued to treat with luch mai».* ot'oifru.clcat] 
Ei.i, illi (hips, to receive int.) her ports i 
pri/...., i»iill pcimit them even to liijotjtl 
his t.atliUic Majclly would look upon Uoti 
«.e.:diii6 as tenclinfc to delttoy entile))- thci 
that iublilts between tlie two coin ti, &,.. 

Likiix., Aug. 5. 1 he coiiibinul ilrct, 
failed the ictn'uf July, retuincd heie »g; 
the aStli, having fo-<iiJ not r. ing to Jo ml 
iruile, an.I ill. y put to lea sgKin ou the joli.

Lijktn, Aug. i. 'J'he tJiplilh men ol 
privateers continue to take and hruigiitoo 
port fuch Dutch inercliantir.cn a. tb.-y nuru 
laden for the enemy's account, and, in 
upe.Med rcpreleiuations, Icll ttnir carjvxi 
publicly- foid yclteitliiy, to tne highclt nidder.tl 
cargoes of the lhi}i» Ic Buitenwcii uuu ia Sc 
litce.

Ralijbt*, Sept. 17. On Wednef.iay 
lalt a nr'e broke out at Straui>ing in luwerl 
varia, which in .cu tiun louruen J 
ed two large churches, one cunvml, tie i

be about to remove himlelf or his e/fc£ts out of three public edifices, ami upwards of it* 
»u:. a...  , fl.,n »i..r. .      u:. _i.i:^.7T Tatc houlei, making in all nearly ha.t the"

'1 he damage is tftiiuateU at upwauU ul joe 
Madrid, &eft. ti. It is lai.l hue thji tu 

rxror of Morocco has (c imittccl the ipaijuds 
attack Knglifh velfeis under the c-;mu(.a oi' 
forts, and to purlue them on his coaili.

We have accounts from Cadiz, tb.il tbec 
bined fleet entered that port the iyth of 
month, «nd that the Englilh trooji, wbo

this ftata, or (hall refute to renew his obligation, 
with fecuritiet if required, by hit creditor*. 
Provided always, that this aft (hall not be ex 
tended to actions to be piofecutcd againit guar 
dians, executors, admmiltrators, or trultees, 
and that the laid time (hall not be taken or held 
as part of the time limited by law for f rolecuting 
iuch luits.__________________

And bt It ntfiid, That the cornmifCoiier of 
the continental loan-office (hall not allow for 
continental billi of credit auy other rate of ex-

or amrmatlon, or
twentieth day of April, he fold property tor the 
purpofe ot paying his debts as alorcfaid, and that
he left the money In the hands of the purchafer, change thin cue dollar of the'new bills for forty 
where it remains, for the purpofe of paying his dollars continental currency, and 16 much of 
debts at aioielaid, (uch debtor may pay, to the aft, entitled. An aft for finking the quota 
either oi the treafurert of this Itate, the amount required by congrels of this Rate ot the bills of 
of the money by him received and kept as afore- credit emitted by congrefs, as directs a different 
faid, or left as atorefaid, «r the balance by him rate of exchange, (hall be and iiJiereby repealed July »9, viz.
received above what he hath paid at aforefaid, and made void. &*£<. /VC " lliat having failed from Helfingor, u

 ""'   *        i T\ voy to the merchantmen confided to i h ia/> 
HAGUE, Julj 9. perceived on the i6tli of July, at nuuu, .i 

\1[7 E hear that there is no more talk of thci Mart, in thci tngliih channel,

piifbneis on board, will be landed at St. I 
where all the other pnfoncrtaud fMlTcnjem 
and from whence they will be lent to Coroow.]

SttckLtlm, Sift. 19. The following utbc' 
Aance ol the repoit ot captain Harnld Ctnt 
of the Black Eagle, a iwedilh (rigate, wcicbb 
appeared in the public papers, dated I

or any part thereof, in difcharge of the debt due 
to (tub creditor, in the laid continental, conven 
tion, or billi of credit emitted by afts of aflcm- 
bly under the old government aforefaid, on or 
belore the twentieth of March next, or in the 
faid new bills of credit, or bill* emitted under 
the aft to enable the treafurer of the weftern 
fhore to draw and lell billi of exchange, and for 

 an *miffion of bills ol credit if neceffary, at th* 
rate of one dollar ot the fame bills for every (orty 
dollar* due and payable at any time before the 
firft day of July next i and fuch payment fhall be 
deemed in law a payment of luch,creditor or his 
affignee, and the trcalurer's receipt lhall be good 
evidence in the court* of law and equity oi the 
payment of fuch debt, and (hall be allowed fuf- 
ncient in the court* of law and equity, and in 
the orphans courts, on the admmiltiaiion of the 
efiates of decealed perfont, and the treafvrers 
flull exchange any continental, convention, and 
biD* emitted by adU under the old government,

holding of a congrfs here; her majefty 
the emprcls of Ruffia having fignified her defile 
to have the conference held at Peterfburgh, the 
Hates general have in conlcquence appointed, on 
the prupofal of the prince ftadtholdcr, MefT. de 
WaJTonaar de Stairenburgh, and de Hcekeren de 
Brantzinburgh, deputies to theajfembly oi their 
high mightinefles, from the provinces of Holland 
and Welt-Frijeland and of Utrecht, minilters 
jilenipotentiaries to go to PeterfburRli, in order 
toaftiftat the consciences to be held there for 
the protection of neutral commerce.

Aug. 17. MefT. Jean, Texier, and co. mer 
chants, of Amlterdam, piefemed a memorial to 
the Hates general, on the jth of this month, fet- 
ting forth, " 'I'hat the arbitrary conduct of the

Mart, in thci tngliih channel, two .niu:- 
bearing down on the convoy ; upon 
ordered all th xtfTcIs to keep *t near li:r.  '  
fible, am) prepared lor battle. About ttu >  
he law one oi the armed vellels, whitS !>  
Englifli culouti, lent out her boat to a TC! 
which did not belong to hit convoy, t>ut bo 
Swedilh colours i upon which captain "> 
hoilleil his colour*, and fired one i;un, whkb 
armed vcll'el did not mind, but boarded the 
.yeflclj who llruck   her colours | that b« 
thought he ought to repel force hy force, 
accoidingly fired it times with is iwjunJn 
the privateer, whom he obliged to leave tlw 
lei, 'and upon returning to his convoy b« 
the other armed veflcl bad dared to fend 
boat towards two of his convoy, but alter

— . . .... '. A •_ _.court «f Great Britain, in flopping the vellels of many (hot at her, lit obliged her to freer 
this republic, «ven though not laden with con- that alter this he brought the veltclJ wider n<



fe. 189
« file to tlieir detonations, but tfwt along Laval, count deOwbert, vifcountde Guiftine, depends upon your injteeritv and pauiotifm.
.(to and contrary winds obliged him to put and the count de Wirgenftein." j,j, tne { ,,«» of evefv ijoneft man th«
IB <• 1.1..,. i t-n n-frtlh h   nrnn » an* »at-» ir, n...t... /io ._ e.. :. r..«j .L- r   .:-- * " l "c '"««e" o« every nonen man, mat

money fhoold not fluctuate; it is the intereltjjnthtad, to refrefh his people, and take in
fiiriei, &c- and that he bad been treated in cAcmicu oy iora lornwams on me rciapicu f -_ n...   /  i / u r"
Lrt with evsry attention due to a comman- Americans, will be attended with very ill confe- ?! **"! ""TO fP«ul«°?. ?h° "creales

f_ J* A* IVt in f\f W3r ** * *" '" « * *» r nlft Btttn nv «l**n t nr» t r***v% V«« irirtnnti* •* • •**!* .

DUBLIN, 
exercifed by

17. It is feared the feverities 
lord Cornwallis on the relapled

to

toi
LONDON, 03. ii.

Saturday private advices were brought to 
',  from France, and immediately ftnt to the
u it Wmdfor. We learn t-hat they contain
tpirticulars of the intended military and naval
Intorcement going to America, and that in- 

u.,j ol 1 fi'l ot 'he ''"' and 7°°° raen > > a fail 
if the line and 10,000 choice troops are ordered
n mat lervice.  

[ Government have received difpatches from 
| Vaughan, dated at St. Lucia, with ac- 
thJt the army is in the moft lamentable

wiion from Ccknefs, nearly one half of the
minal troopi being, at this time, totally dUa-

FJIIM»»"" a. /• i «_ * ~ —"" O""~ -"«—»m ««*•* rwmm v«^u t,(U4b tCUUIItUf
u what is very fingular, he mentions that at length obliged to quit the field, leavine
r aiL. vA(*im»nf 111 narf irnlar ha> tttffmt**A /U. i_:_ j . _ _ - i.-n • ^ * -. . . . *

ercansw e attene wt very cone- , 
quencci by expofin* any of the American refu- {"» g"« by ftching from his Virtuous neigh- ]•.K)ung
gees who may be to unhappy as to fall into the 
hands of their countrymen to a like fate, and 
thus open a fcene of blood, too horrid to reflect 
on.

RICHMOND, Die. 16.

bours, that it fhould : this is the conteft. Let 
us attend to it, and do what honefly and our 
country juftly require of us."

BALTIMORE, Dit. 19.
The lofs by the inundation of the fca upon th* 

{savannah la Mar, and

. . his inarch 
with 700 men againft the enemy ported at Nine 
ty-Six, was laft week attacked by colonel Tarli- 
ton, who had 650 foot, and aoo norfc or mount 
ed infantry $ the former finding an action Una. 
voidable, took poft on advantageous ground, well 
covered with plenty of good timber* Tarliton

regiment in particular has (offered fo 
M from the prevailing contagion, that there 

[nut one nun in it capable of bearing arms.

tfa Utttrjrtm Amflerdam, Sift, jo. 
| u On the i sth a congrefs brig, mounting it 

101, urived from America in the Teael, and 
innlutely landed two gentlemen, who,)it ap- 
nn. ire going to Copenhagen, at refident and 
rtury trom the congrels ; their names were

kmctrow

irrivcd yefterday from the continent, fup 
..tohe an official confirmation of the queen 
I Portugal's acceding not only to the armed 
itnlity, hut to an alliance with the houfe of 
itbon j in confequence of which, a meeting 

fill the great officers of ftate wai held laft night 
lotd HilKborough's office, the particulars of 

tch hsve not yet tranfpired 
(The

hind 9} men killed, and to wounded too bad to 
ride. In the engagement general Sumpter re- 
ceived a wound in the left (boulder.

«« Colonel Marian has been fuccefiful in two 
late fkirmifhes, in one, which happened the 9th 
inftant, he took from the Britifh, 14 prifoneri, 
and lo horfes, arms, &c. &c.

PHILADULPHIA, Dec. 12. 
Laft Saturday captain Durham, in a fchoo-

on
The Talbot, an American armed veflel, laden 

with tobacco, for Bordeaux, is taken and carried 
into Plymouth by the britifh frigate Crelcent.

The brig Lively, of is guns, and jj men, 
from Maryland, bound to Bordeaux, witb 96 , 
hogfheadi of tobacco, and i ditto of fun, is ta- _

An American brig of it guns and j( men, 
laden with 140 hogfbeads of tobacco, i of u fail 
from Virginia, bound to the Texe), was carried 
into Leith road on the Sth of September laft, by   
the Pegafus frigat*. The Apollo was lelt it - 
chafe of two more.

An ernbarkatian of troopi was, a few days 
ago, taking place at New-York. Report fays 
that thele troop:, (amongft which are brigadier- 
general Arnold and his corps) art defined for a

feverely felt in the iflandi, board, are now on their paffcge from France to
Viz.

" Cape Francois, Oft. 29, 1700. 
«' We learn that, befides the hurricane, 

they have had at Jamaica an earthquake and 
an irruption of a vulcano. The town of Sa 
vannah la Marr is totally deftroyed, excepting 
only one houfe: many other towns and vil-

T H E R B is at the plantation of John Gray 
Ion of Jolhua, a large red and white ftray 

BULL; the maik appears to be one under cut 
on the left ear only, ihe horns Teem to have a 

  .    t~ iOi i . ~I«»T »/in. uuuiv. uimir UUJEI luwiu aim »u- little bit tut off the endi ol them. The owneryssr^iinsA'S JEJST.K   js± si ,2m? sisii.r^3S M"""""d
K, on Friday laft, runs thus i Kingllon only has eftaped wirh little damage. P»y'»g charges.«, on , .v .-, .u... .., ,
Theit are in his majefty's name to authorife Sev.er»l veffrls were loft in Port-Royal, one of 

to receive into your cuftody' the perlbn of which was a privateer of 22 guns, which wa*
try Laureni, Efq; lent herewith on fufpicion 

kbightrnlon, whom you are to keep late until 
kfbll be delivered by due courfe of law i for 
Ifowg thii ii your warrant.

Ut WJiitehall, the^th day of Oct. i»$o. 
STORMON^T, 
HILLSBOROU GH, 
G. GERM Al N. 

hcbarlet tarl Cornwallis, 
Icoahble of the Tower of i 
iLoadorf, or hit deputy.
IA great fire broke out on the i6th of Auguft

1, it Sslonlca, in the Levant, which burnt
*n above fix hundred boufcs, the greateft
uf which belonged to Jews, who have there.

I loft all they pofliflcd in that city.
I The grind fleet are not to fail Irom Torbay,
Vd the fleet for America are ready to fail,
fcich ire expeAed the ftrft fair wind.
|Tkt outward bound fhips, whictts cfcaped be-

[Uitn on the gth of Auguft, were under.
ilallnijht at forty guineas' per cent. 

\butStfa Ittltr frtm farii, Stptimktr s*. 
I" The prince de Montabarrey, minifter and 

ittary ot flate for the war department, has 
ulat;-U»«r« to the tommaiidcis of all the 

Kh and loreign i^sgjrnents of infantry, ac- 
flting them, that ios^he king's intention

ready to have 
Englifh have 
confidcrable.

proroceeded on her cruife. The

Charles county, Auguft tj, 17(0.

B ROKE gaol ycfterdiy evening and made 
their efcape, the two following fellows, to

fufTcred other lofles, no lefs wit; A negro inan committed to mfcultody as a 
Two of their fhips, one of 74 runaway, on then it ot July laft, by the name of 

and the other of 64 guns, were wrecked upon GEORGE, the property of John Nellon, (I 
ther Golden Keys, rftid the whole crews pe- " hlve heen /} n5 e. informed of Freder'ick county) 
rimed, excepting five men, who were fayed 
by a Spanifh goclctte; one'of their frigates 
and a privateer ran afhore on the ifleof Cuba ;
fome ot their crews were faved by the Spa 
niards.

" There has been alfo an infurredlion of the

have been
he is a Imall fellow, and appears to be young,
he it .1 Guinean, but (peaks tolerable good En-

5li(h, and appears to be veiy artful and cunning) 
ad on and took with him when he made his 

efcape, an old white linen Ihirt, a country linen 
ditto, a pair ihort linen breeches, and a felt bat 
And a negro roan named PETER, the pro

» country linen fhirt, 
b«ecl'" Whoever a

and old country 
ehend, the laid

negroes at Jamaica : the governor was obliged .peny ol Mrs. Elizabeth Adams, committed to my 
to march a regiment to reduce them to order ; cuftody on the toth inft. lor poiloning, he is 
fuch is the unhappy fimation of that ifland. much thicken in years, and talks bad 
Our iflands and thofeof the Spaniards fufLred K "' -" "»-"« ""'" « "   « «u 

equally b; the hurrican:. 1 he lodes cannot 
be made up for a long time, and efpecially as 
the diftraclions of war will not admit «f iuch 
reciprocal relief as would tend confideraoly to 
foften the calamities.

" The fquadron commanded by M. de 
Monteuil, which had been driven by the hur 
ricane into Porto-Rico, is now on a cruife, in 
fearch of unfortunate veflels as may need af-~

hundred and filly continental dollars, for each, 
or either of them, and all rolonable charges 
paid, and it brought home to me, one dollar ror 
 ver mile above thirty. tf

BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. (heriff.

,November 13, 17(0,

different corp< w 
to be fent to America 

-. indthit to this tfftil, 
nfc a detachment, conlill 

curporjls, and fevent 
»g only fuch regiments

linger, asc
I to I i^ (

1UM>U, »• ^

;u I
U..I.L I 

icai li:i. 
bout tin >

whah ;u 
boat to a fd 
voy, 1'Ut hO' 
captain

1 JttaJmients tor the fctvice ol his majefly's 
, and which are now only to furnifh a pro- 
mate number of men. The minifter re 

ds to prefer fuch men as (hall offer TO- 
inly, declaring unto them, that they are to 

[incorporated mtor the regiments of land 
<p actually ferving in America : and he fur- 
Milcrvct, that thefe detachments mould only 
"t of men from me age of it to jo, or fuch

fillance . he has already preferved the crews of 
five veflels from Martinique, which were loft 
on the coail of Porto-Rico, and were part of a 
convoy of $4 fail from Europe. Seven others 
of this convoy are arrived at the Cape, in the 
moft diftrsfled fituation ; the fate of the otheis 

is have already fiy- »  not yet known."

ch the war has re- 
Ihall b« 'compleat- 

»cU regiment (hall 
ng of two lergcanti 

five Ibldiers, ex-

N O TI CE is hereby feivcn, that the veltry. 
men, churchwarden!, and other inhabit, 

tanti of St. Paul's pari(h, in Prince.George's 
county, intend in due time to prefer a petition 
to the legifliture, for the fupport ol' the chriflian 
religion in that parifh, for repairing the church, 
andTother parochial charges. v^"* Jw

oardedthei 
that b*

ce by lort«, 
it |>uua<leii' 

to leave tht i
convoy be fo»
td to f«««' ocl | 

but alttfBri;
ler to
veltcU

nut enter voluntarily his majefty'i will 
uiuie was notwithftanding to be executed. 

|" Our letters from Breft mention, that the 
*n in that port are bufily employed in

	December 14, 1780.
Extract of a lettjr ftom Trenton, New-Jerfey, To bt SOLD at PUBLIC BALE,

to a gentleman in this cky, dated Dec. 9. an Saturday the joth inftant, at Elk-Ridge
" The trade of this town has done them- Landing, . 9

(civet the highelt honomr by giving a full and rp W O likely young NEGRO ES7 the one
immediate currency to the new bills of credit, JL »l_ B .°Y and the okher » G1R,L'. The
ifTuedin purfuanceof the refolutions of con- fale to begin between two and three o clock.
grefi of the 18th of March laft. As foon as it  ^HEKB it lt the $mlM\m ot i gna,iu,
was known a bill was before the legiflaturc for _| Handnnn( ,t Newport, in Charles county,
regulating the exchange, they took them at , urg» biindled S j'EEK, marked with a crop
par witb Ipecir, even previous to its being en- and a hole and- an undtr bit in the right ear,
afted into a law. If the fame dlfpofition pie- and a ci op and flit in the left. The owner may
vails in your city, the objeft is attained, and have him again on proving property and paying
that it does 1 have no roojn to doubt, after charges.

wing wit)i copper all. the fhips that are de- feeing the comparative value of the old conti-



-

Jn C O N G fe 
\Vhil4 c?Agr*fir »re

S, .'/)«. 6,
of

and perfcrerjkfl'ur of the otfucti aad pn 
tb«»r rrgulai lone*, M wall a» o* U» 

tbtlt Umu4 kUfci, wul ol

  \   . -. .;.-.." ' - ' 
i;S». rtiately orcl-red the troopi to enter the houfei,

l>'ane<i, were foon Uwil pptu.

Office for dating and fettling the public

to

Loag-iilflid,
dum -Old. jieat gjilkatry^by.iMpr .Tal«i»»«lg*» 
ot the ii^ht dr..gooni, and executed w.iftb <nji»i 
piduy ^nil cdntyim ftfc^ by il* oflieew and 
feldicrs orbit dfctaefcnK«U:

rtt, andtn
congrcii cnttrtwn.Qf <^v>

CJttAKJLlib
•FaDftHi,

account^]

furtiicc 
... *t tiieif. 

entitled *• \
of p*

'«>-

I n At>' tKe honour to1 receJTcyour*X9cJ!e'j|f :

. .og« in ou<;i)ijhi.c Lo ^lulb. a dtUchmej.^ 
of Colonef She'ffafl'i djfinou'nte'J dn;g9bn> under 
tfce cbmtnanjl iii captain Ed^-tr, weie

e.xccIlemV 
them. 

t lee!

"i
. 

ll

fh.it I csn inform yo*r 
that UT:hl tmt amuiii Wllctl \\\ iliu 
and but xiae >woBnde«i t him we

r

oj a very Icvcnr'UttJw, we were detaiucd till tie the lurpnlc wai IP cqpiulc
«ii1 jViitJntV on 1'i'e ; v.iijng' of wliich. «k /our toulu'rally tlVty Ve'rralf pn
o'clock, 1 tiubjiktil thr .trooD? jq ejiht tioais: On our return, 1 njvun'
*h* vrnole in 'noMier; inciwihnr We crt^ft, liorW take^~a|Yhe foil/'an

wounded*. nio)l ol ihc Utter,.
4t b^ie they 

untoneu.
ten in/n on the 

foi'l/ unVi,. * "lifre captain

uuhluj lervkc,, 
tbe "honourable
,.lj*o, eoa&cdalaw 

. ,  to^hc A&.fa tb,c 
tlie ivth lection wlwrcp^ 
tn it luaStd, That trie fev'erat .co\leu. v 
time of 'fttNement of- their atcotfnti wit* 
oatnoritituners ot die tax far their cotja^i 
account to tit* £ud cumuuiiiuMn f», 
ux^iu* l^y. law in. tbtir countiat 
an* the i*i(J collector* (bail pay th«tn 
than eolleiUil, or wjiickby >»w tb«y 
coilcft, to tlie tecafwter *f hit Ikore, at (t 
4|^)oinced «y .taw tor the payn\ent of tbe 
ailcllmcnt, and in cale ol uelault they i

eraiilt lor and lia<)to<o pty'an ' 
pot cant pn the f»id Itim* j *»J
 w*« ttmtk ecUfSiJ tte lr^,l^ Itx, 
ptft tkt furnt an* lt>t trtujjrrj, and

jtmM W exviHiatit ftr tit? totHi tax Jut i, 
lai tttaay it tt>t-cii**ujfii»*rj f*r fating a*

join d .by-law on the eolleclo.t htth .   
i,jiltances Ueeji tuUlly neiLltited, aad foZ 
<mly »n part complied wim, the Jeveraj«) 
will therelore be plea^ to take notke b| 
nweflity theiT is tor making dui reti^-n. 
p.iymviUJ reguUily for "the future, wuJ 
report ol the procte.lingi oh thbilaw will
*  -*- tbe honourabje tUlemliy »;

«  "•—-* per order

toaliowrm^lty «ien, V*ift » favour- g«f ron.'chtd the thrtlrclniieTit and pnfoner* atrol*
8Ul«. uuMi we iaiided liiily on Iiong-^llaoO, at a 
fitter uaUtd ilic -Obd Inian'a, uHvnt ci(jt)i..eUJt«Dl. 
»l»ft Kiuo cureniiig. Alter ie«viag about twenty 
iuea tvith tticaojui M charge cf^-apuwi Sutnm,
 Yd «gut our^euarcb, to put jroor txcellency't
onieit m execution : hut a vuy /etere liqna
<uumi({ on, 4x*w»'/e^ it -mtgtit h«vc 4«v«mte<l- nn
a;iaflk-<.>i\infcja«t, gbbg*«l me toipi>llpone it, a*
d arac.-wclljnaaMjtlrct aitenjiun (ndll'tt ''
<vreU K> a.»*vsni»bte time for rc^coUitip
<*hicu hot rhi»^>Jace more thin irsJnilei
lu au arttidking tbe ton. I accoulUglv £0ncealrtl
Jt)ie troop* tii ([*e evening ot the «.»J, wncii,
ftcMn o'oiaoav w« began our march hcroh
4^mU, mud, :« 'tlirpe o'clock the mHt Tn»ri»;ng, ^uiyic were ._ .. ,
 were within iwomilticl fort St.£»«»»B«attoLth- 1 ihuu.d bp r^iuiuin. i«y dpty, (liauld I omit 
tUauHu ctty the inoft   accurate iufunrvatxxi tl to i)bl'ei ve ih .t tbe olbccrt and loldicu uqiler my 
douiid «hac the <fon and other ^WoHtt t>*d t«eii Vbfnljtjjul TiclinveJ'Witli the grcateTl ibititu'dj: 
(oau«,ly compaeatui but a i*w <tay» 'brtore, ttrtti MrUi' rjilrit, both Upon their Ibiig ahil fh<i^uing
 fake (J>a gMrUeii confiited of «tN>tK fifty tMtri. ' ' 
It may Ue. netcttjiy IKM ^o oblcr»«, that trtc

ttio iH«*d, I WeilWf, Mtfh l».-u»cniM BrcwUer, 
, aad'kt tiic to Mie wfcdle magaaine ol 
luiajeat that yiuce, luppoi«tl to con- 

IBUIC Uian.jco coin, aud jyuieiJ tlt< det»cit> 
incut j^Jtin in 4<U ibnu ?«> Uuurt. liy toti 
liourjtiic mplijia bcgaw to ipullcr, but piu^eu,tur 
Jiyoiiicd cpinuighoNr us. fiome.gpui w.cie fired, 
frut ftu fljlna^c received, by 4- o'clock tliejhu - 
Tt^)6n trt'the ixifte dav tie reacf.etl  ur'tooats, anfl 
Twt.ng erabaikod the troops and prifoiicM ar- 

Mi itiit place .d 1 1 o'clock on'tHe crtn- 
«jjl. Tnui, in ibfeut «t hinr», we 
A iiwrcn ol' niar iorty mile*, Uiok 

Just t>u \>coi^p, &c. 4cc. and inieb U«wi4

M a«r<y fwrn-Uw JiWlcri^er 
A, a *cgio worn jfl c*icj|d 

boitt foity yeiiw oi" ^c, *«ry.,h»«k, 
yen . ou hex brow by the |>or4tr of 
wool) the only certain mark toilclcribc 
4>,lheliM a

u a urtan ggww, a wiii^t liutn uiuo,»« 
I ico ditto, a Ui>|^ fuk >chtt, t iww

till ley wo^HJcy ui«.K»L «ad peiu.au, i 
wliii i of country cioin, 4tc. <Ml«n lit 
way, hpr iiucnuwu MUS u> go

inarch, and in the nioment .ot action. 'Mr.

i i»u,i villain, Wi)v i»urmJ«J tu poi) 
uifeand :re< , lu wt»t fivn-ikwluaoic Mil 
cajiol the nnteipiiu, (u»u (he uuf>di£ 
in her (die me hy the Ihip not IU>pping 
poli^i tlietlut fiiieo, u J ajnaitloiiac.i, betnf 
and hariipUjTed 
negio.», ami in 
town ami tlk-hd^e .lauding, 
groc* ana ucgioci ut MrL.41t*u

the^ai urcii (ui2-t.a*"ra»-i£s ra^Tsrpss
Uo«Uh»> ,and a Ion about 30 'IVtl ftiu»/(f, 

iubiii)udcd-tbg4tbtr by a*vtry itviortg ito<?kide tt-

ia tnt «ngl«i.
tilt fort^'ul hoUT«i 

l be tort eoiWitnu 'ofn. Mgfc 
'tnotrclcd with 4,Ki<Mf*f»l) 

ttav4iig bucioiie n»te« tallyipOYt) Which ' led ffi. 
into tbc grftmtfpai'Mc >Nrlh'iii Iht pickcti. 

'i'm» torvbtid ^ambrafaitt lor IIK -^tfm, thbuHt 
but two weie itiuuntrd : ftfe l)6tlR« wrrrArtnt^y 

. h'lom tkit 4«fuHprtdn--l ''found it 
Innllnmy detadnnrm^m,Ta:nntc 

i»li«rtM ' tlMms at the Unic tune. I ac-

iwlvuiietd witti ! » {Hrt 
^lieutenant jackibn't-deiachment over 
.uul wall into the Ibct. in tine, ofay 
Hljafw»» £tvru *y» e-xtvtftcd with .aiacmty

1 lave the.Lonpur.to be, 
"with B,IV»« rotpejt'aii/e

'»i«,' your tXvellency'» ttioft obedient 
inrt'truinbrc feiv.mt, 
bENJAivlIN 1'AJ.LMAnOE, 

:Major ad L. 1). "

it wuUtto nqmaa'i liouu 
Wlvn *iyo Jintoaj; rhe K»eiid»4u»uk»},lbf uf 
to Stuohi and lura«u»i <tMr. 'Any 
.woli :(ccuur ncr ta any gaal'inxbu ornif « 
lUlc <Ui*U rc>.ave tue >«buv« -t 
brought liQine. veatimabU

Chailet coi*ity, 
in «ny

it,
coramiic*! 

HAD
.to

'II

m*«,'w»lh'OTJ«/i to adviHTtto* nrga the lerUat 
llecouW, MntHltovcrrt, ulut'lltelV tolijfit llll'Nte 

 *>affn Witf given by the .itlvJHue of lintleMch.

down «bftr*cliuhi, wa ltd by \ieuttaiiht''iWtV- 
'tttr, drrrttrjr Tigatml tire nrw houle, vrhltr'Tlie 
retttiShdtr, Wild Capt.iin liJgar nnd mylelf at 

itlirii lif^J, followed clolc M'rer. ' An'otBer frtrtll 
'divithni w§r dilxfelrd t6 'fib 6ff aW ft»rro«iY(t the 
othcf h^uTci Mi. Siiiiinoiu bringing lip- the 
tear, 'wfth directions to halt witere rlie'breach 
ifnighft>e1rnAle, to prtvehi tVe'^arrtloti front el- 
taping. 'Ihos prepared, the trcop* wefe pnf lu 

"irJoUoirprertrety at lour o'dock, nrt, contrary 
r to Wy txlptrtatrom, the'p?orteef» advantetf wiiWn 

* " 'of the work* befure'lhej' were Mil. 
le eentmel 'fit ing, the dinet'etif Je- 

IBI.IIIIW.I.». tmmtdhtcly. ,r\i<l>evl on, and b^mng 
all abUrUtrUni met at 'the 'flrtne InRant in the 
centre rt)P riie't6rt, *»Here' l ther Umuh word wt» 
given from all quarter* at tlie lime time, "f he
?.. ..JA t.. »l^f« -VMrf- \V3S tj«mli>jn4 . ^ni» «1

for
.1 b«>l»i»l:ud 01 the ivit .will be  ftni 

'\vitli iji? |}iilu4ici'>.
Xvturn o( prilofier* taken'in fort

I'llifply .
 i L't^irfenant, , t-

u> Virginia:; ite ill 
abaut t»«nty.fuur y* 

,AjW*k«,goodiingUllu.hid .on weta bro , 
-i«t>l» on old itliiU:t^uoiry.ctodi jwkct, ia 
«id,^air ol coxatfiy untn trwuien. Ha   

red to pay ch.ugAi.amlJtke him w»)'J 
S JiftNJ. :CAWi>OD, iun.f 
/

30 Hank and file »

(AtlltafiotM, Nov.'jo, 
ALLUrtl £AJ^T 

at in bMtcr tur.B OK k. by

. up a. a ttray, by Edw«d 
juoior, at hlk-Ridge,.a brown h»ffe,i 

landi hi^h, with a (mall ftir.JiUJ

\JT

on the near buttqcU. bat tv« im)J 
aill u 
Thei4 o)x flbour t^clva y«:m old. 

.bate lu'ni again on jiving

.nf\. 8J

in«i than

F O Jl
L'«,

'Uie

. wtoo to 'HIT frttn
mahi'bbdy'^f th« gir'ri^on, i* 
m the wjridoW*. I itnta:. M

» A
hetlthy NK

of age','has 'flirted'. _ _ .. 
i and ij complete- hi thartnfirttfi. 

''Nt> etHer teetrre 1 than'hu having--fctfrHtpted 10 
<M««pa to rhe'eiMmy i«4u<«t tile 

of him. 
to

By

frM§Ji,--Calv«rt<ou,iuy

the COMMITTII of 
COU»T« of Jir»Tie«;'Nor. 
OTIC & il hereby gi»«n, 
.mitlee will fit at tl|e-(t*dt-hau(«

in 'the afternoan-until 5 on etch <) ; 
Anypnl*ir^e,litouito : purd«*le - Ing the ptt^jkt IctKon of iflhnUly.

^ G.'RANKEN, cl.(

Printed by 'Ftl't D fil R I C K and S A M ff B L C R^ Ifl, ttfbrPoiT-Ornei in
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i 'f

Irrom the LONDON GAXITTB extraordinary, 
ff H 1 T E H ft L L, O3> 9, i;»o.

[ I S morning captain Rofs, aid de 
,.  ' camp to lictRenant-genera,! earl Corn* 

wallis, arrived in town from South- 
Carolina, with a letter from his lord- 

,.,( ! (hip to l°fd George Germaih, one 
p Jit'inajeiry's' principal fecretaric* of hate, of 
yi the following i* a copy i

CamJtn, Atif.u, 1780., 
Mr LORB,
  is »itn. great pleafure that I communicate 
igr lordQupan account of a complete victory 

_nrJ on the i6th inftant, by his' majclty'* 
Apiumler my command, over tbe rebel fouth- 
iirmy commanded by general Gates.

ny difpatcli No. i, 1 had the honour to in-

expefled, I did not alter ray plan, but marched 1 have the honour to inclofe a return of killed 
at the hour appointed, leaving the defence of and wounded on our fule. The lolnffo many
Camden to foinc provincials, militia, and con 
valefcenti, and a detachment of the 6jd regi- 
rtunt, whick, by bfing mounted on horles 
which they. had prefled on the roid, it wa* hoped 
would arrive in the courfe of the night.

brave men is much to be lamented ; but the 
number ii moderate in proportion to lo great an 
advantage.   ,

'I be behaviour of hit majcfty's troops in gene- 
ral was beyond all prai.e; it did liO,nour to

I had proceeded nine miles, when about half themlelves and th*r country. 1 was particularly 
an hour after two in the morning, my advanced indebted to colonel lord Rawdon and I eutenant' 
guard fell in with the enemy. "   »---   -«   - e  1---> ...-i./i-- <• .. .-..    «. .._... - 
the fire 1 wa* convinced

emy. By the weight of c«lonel Webfter, for the aillipguiftu.l courage 
fhey were in conndera- and abilities With which th.y conducted their

bl* force, and was foon allured by fame delerters ' " ' " ' '' ' '
and prifohers, that it was the whole rebel army
on its march to attack us at Camden. 1 immeimd«
diately halted and formed, and the enemy doing 
the lame, the firing loon ce.fed. Confining in 
the dilUplintd courage of his majefty's troops, 
and well appriled by (evc,ral intelligent iniia-

your lordlhip, that while at Charles-town, bitanu, that the ground on which both arn its
tguUrly acquainted by lord Rawdon with 

i material incident or mov.nacnt made by 
e enemy, or by the troops under his lordlhip'* 
nmand. On the 9th inltant two exprctTe* ar- 
j, with an account that general Gate* wi* 
incmj toward* Lynch'* creek with his whole 

.1. luppuled to amount to iooo men, exclu-> 
>of a detachment of iooo men under general 
 typr, who after having in vain attempted to 
KC the poll* at Rocky-mortnt and Hanging- 
i w,u believed to be at that nme trying to

ttood, being narrowed by Iwamps on the right 
and kit, was extremely favourable for my num 
bers, 1 did not «hufc to hazard the great Itake 
for which I was going to fight, to the uncer 
tainty and confufion to which"an aCtivn in.the 
dark is Ib particularly liable. But having taken 
meafures that the enemy fliould not have it in 
their power to avoid an engagement on that 
ground, I refolved to defer the attack till d.iy. 
At the dawn. V made my lalt difpofition, and 
formed th.e troops in the following order i The

ground the left of our pofliion, to cut oft our divifion of the right confiding ol a Imall corps 
imonication with the Congarecs and CU.ult.s- of light infantry, the ajd and 3jd regiments,
,j\i tlut the difaffected country between r"e- 
: iud lilaik river hud actually revolted ; and

lcrd Kawdon was contracting his pods, and 
itpanng to a fumble his force at Camden. 

conlequcnte of this information, alter fi-
ng lome important points ot bufinels at 

ulcs-'own, I ft i out on the loll", and arrived

under the command of lieutenant-colonel Web-

refpeitive diviuons and the capacity and vigour 
of lieutenant-colonel 1 aneton at the head ot the 
cavalry," deferve my hi,hell commendation { 
lieutenant M'Cleod exerted himfelf greatly in, 
the conduct of our artillery. My aid de camp, 
captain Rofs, and lieutenant Hald ne of the en. 
gineers, who acted- in that capacity, tendered 
me moft elTcntul liervice j and the public officer* 
major of brigade England, who aOed as ad|U- 
tant-general, and the majors of brigade Manly 
and Doyle (hewed the molt active and zealous 
attention to their duty ; governor Martin becaratf 
again a military nun, and behaved with the 
fpirit of a young v lunteer.

1 he fatigue of the troops rendered them in 
capable ot further exertion on the day of the 
action* ( but as 1 faw the importance of deflroy- 
ing or difperfing, if poflible, the corps unuer 
general Sumpter, is ii might pr^ve a Inundation 
lor alTcmbling the ruuud  rmy, on the morning 
of the i7th 1 dctaihed lieutt nant colonel 'larlc- 
ton, with the legion cava'ry and iniantry, and

the divifion on the left, confilting of the the corps ol lie. t mfai:tiy, n alcing in all about

on tth'e night between tht ijth and 
ib, and there found lord Kawdon witu our 

Lltfoue, excepHieutcnant-c»lon- 1 I'urnbull's 
ill detachment, which fell hack from Rocky   
inito nnjor Fergufon'* polls ot the militia of 
ay-Six on Little river.

[lb»d now my option to make, either to retire 
kitumpt the enemy) for the uofition at Cam- 
QOI a bad one to be attacked in, and by ge- 

,1 Sampler's advancing down the Watcree ny 
,ili(t mull have failed me in a few days: 

[Y &» no difficulty in making good my rttreat 
lutiti-town with the troops that were able 

eirchj but, in taking that refolution, 1 mult 
nt co\ only 'eft near Joo fick and a great quan- 
'l of (lores at this place, but I clearly Taw the 
tcf the whJle provi/ee, except Char.et-town, 
dcf all Georjia, except Savannah, as imme- 
econfcquenco, befldes laifeiting nil pieten- 

|j luiure confidence from our friends in 
,m of America. 

|0niht other hand, there was no doubt of the 
btlirmy being wcU appointed, and of its num- 

Wi»j; upwards of cooo men, txclufivC of ge- 
ilSumpter's detachment, and of a corps of 
fcinu raiiitia of it or i$op men, either aftu- 

I or txpciled to join the main body e- 
f'liour; and my own crrps, which never was 
tto\n, was now reduced, by ' nektielt and

volunteers of Ireland, infantry of the legion, 
and part of lieutenant-colonel lumilton's Noitu- 
Carolina regiment, under the command of lord 
K.iwdon, with two 6 and j pounders, which 
were commanded by lieutenant M'Cleod. The 
7 ill regiment, with two 6 pounders, was formed 
as a reierve, one battalion m tbe rear, ol the di 
vifion of the right; the other of that af the left, 
and the cavalry of the legion in the rear, and 
the country being woody, ilole to the 7ilt re 
giment, with orders to leize any opportunity 
that might offer to break the enemy's line, arid 
to be ready to pfotect our own, in cal* any 
corps (hould meet with a check.

The dilpofition Was jult ma le when I per 
ceived that the enemy, ha.ing likewile pel-filled 
in their refolution to fight, were formed in two 
lines oppofite and near to us ; and o.ifcrving a 
movement on their left, which 1 fuppofed to be 
with an intention to mike {one alteration in 

r their order, I directed lieutenant-colonel Web- 
ller to. begin the attlik, which was done with 
great vigour, and in a few minutes the aitiou 
was general along the whole front. It was at

$50 men, with orders to attack him wherever 
he couid find him ^ and 1 lent order* to lieu 
tenant colonel 1 urnbull ani major Friguion, 
at that time on Little river, to put tliei, iorj'» m 
mo.ion immediately, and on their fide to puilue 
and endeavour to attack (t-n-ial ^tlmpIer, 
LitutenAnt-colonel fxileon exfctuttd this ler- 
vice with his Ufual activity an.: militaty ad<nel>. 
He procured good intoimntion of sumita's 
movements, -.and, by . foiled and co, i aled 
maVkhcs, came up with ami lui pined him in the 
middle of the day on the iStli, near (he Lata'>o 
fords t he totally dtltruye\l or dilperled Ins de* 
tachraent, confiltiiu th-n of 7 e men, -iiling 
i jo on th- fpot, and taking two pieces of br<ils 
cannAn nud joo prilou n, and 44 waggons. 
He likewife retook too of our men, who had 
fallen into their hands p.irtly at the action at 
Hant in. -rcak, and partly in idorting fome 
waggons (rum Conjaiecs to Camcun ; and he 
relea'cd 1 50 of our militiamen, or friendly coun 
try people, who had been leized l>y the rebels* 
Captain Campbel, who commanded the light 
infantry, a very promifing officer, was unfottu-

this time a dead calm, with a little hazinels in nately killed, in this arl'n.r. Our lots' otlitrwile
the air, which, preventing the (moke from ril 
ing, «ccauoned fo thick a darknel*, that it was 
difficult to fee tbe effect of a very heavy and well .iiouttj,' hithiy recommend lieutenant-colonel

was trifling. This action was too brilliant to 
any comment oi mine, and will, I have no

by- 
ing!

lupported fire on both fides. Our line continued 
to advance m good order, and with the cool in 
trepidity of experienced Iiitifh foldicrt, keeping 
up a conlt.-ust fire, or nuking ulc of bayonets, 
as opportunities ottered ; and, after an obltinatc 
refinance during three quarters oi an hour,

'] aneton to hi* mnjtlty's favour.^The itbel 
forics being at prelrnt dil|eiltd, the internal 
ccmniotions and inluirtclioni in the |.rovmce 
will now lublide. I ut I (hull givr dirt it ion to

cifu.ltiei, to about 1400 fighting men of threw the enemy into total contulion, and lorctd
brt and provincials, with 4 or 560 militia them to give way in all quarters. At this inft.
Ktrth-Carolina refugees. i oidered the cavalry to compleat the route,

However, the greateft part of the troops thai which was performed with their ufual prompti
b:ing perfectly good, and having left 

i-town fufficiently garrifaned and provided 
t, and feeing little to lole by a de- 
much to gain by a viftory, 1 ralolved 

  the firlt good opportunity to attack the

tude and gallantry: and after doing- great «xe- 
cution on the fitld of battle, thry continued tbe 
purluit to Hanging Rock, 11 miles from the 
place where the action happened, during which 
many of the enemy were flatn, a number ol pii- 
foners, near 150 waggon*, (in one of which wis 
a bra MI cannon, th* carriage of which had been 
damaged in the fkiimifli ei the night) a confuler- 
able quantity of military floies, and all the bag 
gage «nd-camp equipage of the rebel army fell 
into our hand's. ,

The lofs of the eiurny was very confiderable ;
'.conruVtlng'jfome intelligent people, well a number of eoleuri, und feven piece* 6f brali 

inted with the ground, I determined to caanon, (bting all their artillery that wete in

lAttorj'ingly, I took great pains to procure 
1 inlormanon of their movements and pdfi- 

»ml I learned that they had encamped, 
itching from Hanging Rock, at colonel 
f'i, about it miles fiom hence, on the 
on ot th* I4'l>.

nlflitt exemplary pumlhment on lome of the mod 
gui.ty, in hopes to deter othcis. in future, from 
(porting with allegiance and oaths, and with the 
lenity and generofity ot the Uritifh govern 
ment.

On the morning of the i7th 1 difpatchrd pro. 
per people to North-Carolina, with directions to 
our triendi tbeie to t»ke arms .mil aflrmhle im.   
mediately, and to icize the molt violent people, 
and all military ftor^s"and iiia^iziius hetoniting 
to th*. rebels, and to intercept all llraggleis from 
tlie round army ; and I h:\vc piomiied to march 
without lols ol tun* to tlirir fiippoiti lome ne- 
ceflary fupplies for the army a t now on their 
way from Charles-town, and I hope that their 
arrival will enable me to nurch in a few days.

My aid de camp, captain Rofs, will have the 
honour uf delivering this dilpatch to your lord* 
(hip, and will be able to give you the I illicit ac 
count of the ltr»te of the army and country. He'

u

. »;. II, ^ 
' '  ?>>??

•• >f

>t ten o'clock in.the night of the 151)1, 
'to attack at day-break, pointing my prih- 

1 force agairUt their continentals, who from 
>1 intelligence 1 Knew to be badly potted dole 
nlontt Rugeley's houfe. Late in the even* 
[I icceived information that the Virginian* 

d that da)- : however, that having been

the aftion) with all their ammunition waggons, is a very delerving officer, and I take the liberty
were taken; between tight and nine hundred 
were killed; among that number brigadU|-gene- 
ral Grrgory, and about one thoufand urilone rs, 
many of whom wounded) of which number 
were major-general baron de Kalb, fince 
and brigadier-general Rutherford. - .

of recommending him to your low (hip's favour 
and patronage.

I have the honour to be, &c. < 

CORNWALLIS.
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cpigrtfr.Jre fewfibte of rtrt jiatriocifjni 
aori perfercraiiix of tlicofii.cn aid jpn- 

./»f tb«ir regjular /OJteJ, us wflll a» 
bei«.

diately o;d»red the troops to enter the houfes,

were foon bwtt ppeu, a*d,ja
' wJUfllc gaililyi* wcr£ o^r

,- l»

H»W»f tb«ir regjular toil**, as »*l| a» ot U»e  »».«^-M"»r.»»-~v- ST---:"  - -r- n

10f ej)ttrVriJe» ; which : d» Ubnoar to
..'*-'   t 9 I   t _.  l  

dht dr.tgoont, and executed wiUi »nti«>. 
nil tdmuJtit ivjci^* by lb« oflieew and to

»itt».tfie it ,
 aerit, ai>d in telrjptonjr oTttj* ffc|ri«

Pfvn"*<t'» i

-fbr»/W4, 17*0. er* hiutiglit

Office for dating and fettling die public aeeonm.1

THB «(jn>miiTiaaeT*.nnd.UOActftrf, fa^\ 
public Jervicc, to gi|$ further 

the'honourable afi*cjRt>iyJ| 34. tkeif. 
ijfo, ena&ed a law* entitled "A. 

view rofot to i)u: ^d,t»r tb,e a&fljaeiu of 
the IVth feclion whereof, iff,a 
i*if tmaStd, That tlie ftvcraico|lcct9; 
time of 'fttttertent vf their accowiti 
oarmaiaVnen ot die tax far their __ -jp 
xxount to fh» fkid cu»i«u»fcojMra forl 
ux^iut ay'JaAB in.cbtlr countia* 
and the Jai4 c«llefien.teU |«y thatrd 
Uictn callecttil, oc wlikkby taw tb«« . 
oeJlcdk, to the tccafwter «f bi» fliorc, M'... 
4|^x>uttcd «>y .law tor iha payment of t&e" 
alleflmcnt, and in csle ol oefault they 
antarerablt »or and IHH»te«o pay an inimft »{" 
par cent on tht faid ftimf | **4 4 
wfa trntk ttiitSid ttf fr»I>/< lax,

i «dk ̂  /<M(; atgtl ft kt'ut t^ltStit (In ('f 
ytiwU W aiffjiHtji/r t»r thf trtbit tax dut i 
fa< ««ta</ J* /t* OHumJfitMfj f*rjt*tiiif mt 
*>» /»»*Jaf a;<man." na<J, wr»trca»th*d 
join d .by law on tht «tfle£to, i hith In K, 

i»a« mltances been totally neglciled, aaU (0 «

theeomtn*nd"(4cM)Uin EdgaV, Wcie ij-derc'dlij I feel peculiarly l»TOpy th.« I can inform yortr 
Tnar de t 3* to ?%hOJ,, to \vbuh ila« enceltamyj that u-e.Stil not a>mj«i W»le»l In iliuh la« 

. T^ie 
.citi t'he 
ffilun

cutrrpriK;, and but <JB« 
blvujjlt uli. XIic trvenvy'

fstu. ai w/ifj." ^-c<j|.»jr f»-'w» ^"lj vjoutKted,. wo|t ol tVic )nvt 
Uw'#a» we vie re deuiued till Uie the l_ili|»iifj \xai IP ycootpli^i^ lU. 
r^l'le  ; v.iiiiig of wliicli. ai /our Could rally tlVty'were'alf piiioneit. 

'     ' fi-v---.-:-. (j u our re tiWI)) | i^iounted   
o .

ili: .tro^u.-- ji) cizht' 
nclwftn

I flirccle'tl a number of b°at» >P , 
troojji auwcf) rntlie yicuiity dll'ai^ 
jfyeiiingo} Uie jSjlj. at whu.!) ' Sjavcrir' jAl 
aiff iiiKaiit) c

W»B   vrnofe m 'nohrifh including  'We crt^1*, 
^QWanied t(>aliauti«ij,4lty men, Vflift a favouf-
 UU. \ua<i we -laiuiEci i^tdy on Iiong-dJlaaU, at a

 Ite-Miua curenhr^. Alter ieavi«g-about twentf
 tMH Kith ihcaoau in charge ofUaptain SutRm, 
avd 5gMi Mir^aiarch, to put JIOOT- Excellency f» 
ordci* m execution: hut a vciy Revere ilqrop 
4 ouiing oi>, b»w»vof il might tttive4avtmreil itn 
a;t«k-c>jx»l* l»«t, ybhgtil me to y*>!t|>one it,

 wounded i him . v»B 
ltls HVM^UVCD katie<i

rejiort ol the proceeding! oil thUUw 
"-'-'•- tlie honourabje oilemUy'if

Sienod per order

. on tne 
foit/';inu, 1 

gar rati.'chrd t^ie tlrtttdnnerit Mid pnfpnert acrols
tbe 
to

1 Wed <tfH, Vt»h licuicnam Brcvvtter, 
' and'kr riie to Hie vkolc tnagaaine ol 
lorageat that pUite, luppwwl to COB- 

 lliau. 300 tain, and jpu»d tii< detach- 
in le(t i Una »\w Uour*. By tint 

uniijia begau to mutter, but piu^ett^U' 
;<ybided cpmuignoar lit, fcomc.gpu* \\cixfircu, 

ho dulna^e received, by 4 o'clock

fronniw Juulori^

to>»i 
ipcut

 iljiwam .tlrat aiuntion jndll'bt (Aiflkt Tty6n ot'tlu laifte da^ vie re.icr.e(l  uj-lioats, anfl 
arreU.|o«.iavciu»t»ifc timcfui I'e-ccotlitij; ihe(JU(i«J 
^ hvcu-hat thw\>Iac» more ttian HOJttllei w'tltt) 
M au aAtadking tbe Iqrt. I nc«or<Jlhgly owrceaktl 
J^n troopt til {Ik evening ol the Md, nn«B, <*.

i o'oiaokf «t btganour march 'Rctoh Loug-
d, mnd, :it 'three o'clock tbe tieMt i 

  were wnJim iwomilii ot ioft S». Ctvtfr
JAy the inoft accurate

enrt>arkod the Iroopi and priloiicM ar. 
I'nkt) )jk at itiit place at 11 o'c oek on'tNe cvtin. 

ttjil.' Thui, in »b*ut <i hc.»r», v«e 
A march o< ntar 4urty milet, look 

ju«t t>L \jcoi^p, &c. &c. and ioicU tiiani aouie 
iuvi« were luuici) at ^i 4»i«ie.

thwu.d be niiulk ja uty duty, fltuuld I omit
4 to obfci re tb. .t tbe officert and loldicu uqOcr my

^l*4t»tl but a itw <kiy« 'brtore, ottri
 hbc U~ia fcMrUwi coa4iited of«bcin CNy tntin. 
It may Ue. nett&ny li«n \o obterti, tiMt tftc 
Mork.* of.t*it t>L<i**i^e contiHftd^l <*»o'.kt^c
 Hm.i^.iioalbij^ud a tost about ^b |fvct>jhu»/f, 
icbuat&ctt-tbg4ther by a*vtry irttorig Mto<!kide (n-

 .triangle, the fort Aful liouiw 
the *nglci, 1 £e>ton ceitfi 

«i««p ditoti, -tiwifcltb \vtth *,tti»mj»bitti>, 
bofoHc t*at«a UiUytpCVt, WWcb'ltd YK- 

»rt.ar.y into tb« graiKJipaimc Whh'iii ihe pitkcf*. 
.'Xm. toreattd Tjmbr.iimt. lor lin ^«TM, tltbujjti 
but two wcic iliounted : (<*« IteilK* vrci-e-flrini^y 
b/ttlcfcAcd. Blom rtlit JlvforiprVdn--! ''found it 
 trtienary, frnnltm-mv du.icliiii:m m», TO'itnkc 
tlifte \.iMtrtttt <atfAcKs 4t the Unit tune. 1 at-

'.intl' riMt, both -U^n-h.clr lorfg-aitU R<iguing 
...ml!, and ,  the moment .o? att io,,. Mr. 

-MutadM, n viJluirtttr tifcoh iftnecafioiv* r"«" 
iOxnrfeiBWTion, <He :ulv«iict4 wiHi'a part  «*« 
.-lieutenant Jadtibn** di;aehme*»t over flieatwtth 
.aoU wall Into (he tort, in line, way OB*»

\aitb

bout fcuty yew, »4. a^c, *,«rjr.ibJ»tk, ami L. 
yren ,oa Jbcr brow by «hc 4>or«kr of h«f tw« ( 
wool) the only ctrrnui mark to *leUnJ>« |

Uieie U a taiton gqwii,.a i
lico ditto, a lli>jK4 ftik |«shct, « i«w i
jnaJe iii i ley wooticy iatkiit fff1
culu.1* of country Cioliv. &c.
»^y, her uucnttvii uua u> go ,

rtou^ vtlli^iii, .tv^v *iiUruoied tu .pAii bcr i 
\Mfcandiretj lu-\ve*t fiontiikwliiaoieia 
Cajie4l the i^itt9('tuiict auu fl.e _ _ 
in her icheme l>y the Uiiu not Hi>pj>ing"a7] 
pol\>; Uic.lut Ence, at J amanJuiintii, betai 
and harootved ia.AauatMiu 'Dy MI.

n Sundays, MM) li 
houu .oaniai

1 luvc tlie.Loiuiur.to be. 
'

'*ii,' your eXvelle'ncy't rUolt t^bcdient 
inrt'hilinbre Jerv.ml, 
bENJAivliN 1'AJ.LMADGE, 

'Major id L: I). "

to Stuiilii and luttMim ' 
,«oU;4ccuw ntr in any ga 
lUte illiail rtcdve tue i above u«watJ, 
brought liumc tralonabU ciOiuN, ptid t» 

IJ3.AiVltX> ftl

coi*ity, 
«ny

Jt'eklbn
li, ' with 'Order* to tdwittturt'iiirga the 

'Iteeourti, Uniilliovcre*, utut'Uiert tolialt tlll'JHe 
:«liftn *»** given t>y the tttvattce o< I4it defnch. 
trttV»r«iftl«r my ifam«tt)«l(e'Cbinin«tN). Itit fin 
'Of <|IM deinlitnent, vrti^-tfcrtiW >»««(' to 1 trekt 
ilown abflrteiiuns, wa tnl by: \mittn»ht''iM'tV. 
'tter, dirrttty 'ngattrtl tlw nrw lioufr, white "tile 
r«*ta1hd*r, widi tijit.iin Edgar mid mylclf at 

lifted, fullot*«d dole fttiwr. ' An'otlltfr friwll 
W«rdil'<fled tft flte Aff a»« farrvxiMtthc 

hyulei Mi. Simmuna bringing 'lip- the 
'wify. directions to ha)t *ifefe the'brfach*

 wail toe -ftnt /ar*a*d
f«, -

.1 bt Jk»i*i;uU 01
'\vitli tjic |)iilcMitr».

Kcturn of piiloheri taken in fort $t.,Qeofge. 
' i Mali i»y'litutcnant-color*l,i "Half p»y ""'

.to

<l,
commnni   

HAII 
tl«

. in VirgJauit rhe u » I 
.4«kU>w, .about  t*«nty«(iiur y«aitof. 

.. ' _ ^ ' . on watt l»r
 if  »  atl "1(1 "litie uOiuitry.ck>Htf«ract,
 iti,|wir of  coMfrjr liiitn tiwuien. Ha 

>U'rie|ind to pay cb.xrget.amUika tan '• 
S JtttNJ. tCAWOOB, >un.

jo Rank and file 

54-^

- .. 
junior, at lilk.Rifclge, a hi own h»(fe, 

high, with a Imall rt»r JiU

fe, to prtvt/if rt»e'gatri|bn front1 cl- 
tauing. "Thoi prvpsred, the troop* *efe patlu

'niotlffirpTfcirrty at lour o'clock, .TtnJ, cotuf^ry
r to Tny cxptrtdtions, tlie'pIorieeM advairted witbln 

tWrt«V"fartl» 'of the WorTH btiure'lhej' were "Hit'.
'Ccrt'ftid. 'the etntwtr firing, fchc din'ertiit d"e- 
TacttrHenU 5rt\mtirrj»ery fViUiW <jn, and pifllhg 
«» oblfrUtH*n» met at'the 'ftWe IhRant \n the

yat«{rc W'tfce'fttt, «f«ett- v thc ^uh word w»« 
given from all quarter* at the limf time; !lphe 

b»*tne tort \v« lecurnlj t(Ut rBe-rwo

Nov. jo,
ALLUtU *A4>T tob«diljpotod 

\JT-alin bwter lor .BOH K. by

, ,
on tbe near hultqvk, hot tu» i

,ipidMrtopiJ,.tro4s,fii\d)(pnp^i, aiU uJ
fo be «bvut twciva y<3( «U. the i

.lute Ikim again oa

lirty' the n»hV body' of tht garrison , 
to fiir fnrtn tfae w iridoWt. I jmfc: .

F O Jl 9 A' L B, 
STRONG heathy NKdRO 

L 11 ^eart of age','*<a» Wrted'ia jflr* _. _ 
Mnt'ttUi; ahd rji complete- hi thar^nfiAHi. 

i other metihre thaiv h»Ti having iittcNrirted <o 
to .tli* 'cMtny unij'tft t)(c f>/upArcU>iv «u 

nlttpole of him. Anypnl*a'de,utou(to.purtiMle 
M rc»is»ca«d to-«p|4y to -cvloacl WiiiiJiiii f ite. 

 Calvcrt-couoiy.,

 By the CeMMiTTii of OIIIVANCII 
>' GouaTi of JuiT.ea.'Nor. j, i^l»<] 

O'TtC ft it hereby given, th»Mhr 
.mittee mil fit at the -ftidt-h«u(« 

_ ...Jk in tk« afttriK>*n-Utt<j|-j«n e»ch <'
- Ing the ptt^at ItfHon of kdhably.

G.'KANKEN, cl.i

^
If: FnnuJ by F~B.'E D bi R I C £ ami C AM 0 £ L G R fi I-N, «nbrPoiT-O{fic« in
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i the LONPON GA»ITTI extraordinary. 
WHITEHALL, oa. 9, 17(0.

expected, I did not alter ray plan, but marched" i have the honour to inclofe a return of killed
** tne hour appointed, leaving the defence of and wounded on our fule. The lols ..f fo many
C?,m,den to fome P">v' als, militia, and eon- brave men is much to bo lamented; but the

I T 3] ws""» arrived in town from South- 
Carolina^pjith a letter from his lord- 
(hip to lord George Germaih. one 

fjiiliwi'ity'1 principal fecretarics of Itate, of 
^ich the lollewing is a copy «

CtunJtn, Aug. n, 1780., 
Mr LOR»,

IT u with great pleafure that I communicate
jo»r lordthip an account of a complete vitfory on it'i march to attack us at Camden. I immc'. 
 (itJ on the i6th inflant, by bis' majcltyV dwtcly halted and lurmed, and tne enemy doing 
vi under my command, over the rebel Kwth- the lame, the firing fbon ceafed. Confiding in 

,irmy commanded by general Gates. the dilUplmed courage of his majelty's troops, 
| B my dilpatcli No. i, 1 had the honour to in- and well appriled by fevc,ral intelligent inha. 

jn your lordlhip, that while at Cliarlcs-iown, bitants, that the ground on which both arn ies 
|,i,ifgularly acquainted by lord Rawdon with "-- J *-- : ...   .

material incident or mov-.ment made by 
e enemy, or by the troops under his lordlhip't 

nJ. On the 9th inltant two exprelTet ar- 
with .m account that general Gates w is

which they.had prefled on the roid, it wai hoped The behaviour of his majefly's troops in gene- 
would arrive in the tourfe of the night, ral wat beyond all prai.e; it did nqnmir tp_

I had proceeded nine milei ( when about half themfelves and their country, 1 was partkularly 
an hour after two in the morning, my advanced indebted to colonel lord Rawdon and 1 eutenant- 
guard fell in with the enemy. By the weight of colonel Webfter, for the itillingui(h:<i courage 
the fire 1 was convinced they were in confidera- and abilities With which lluy conduced their 
blc force, and was foon aflured by fome. delerters refpedhve divifions and the capacity and vigour 
and prifoners, that i.t was the whole rebel army of lieutenant-colonel Taneton alt the head ot the

cavalry, delerve my Hi; hell commendation ; 
lieutenant M'Cleod exerted himfelf greatly in 
the conduit of our artillery. My aid de camp, 
captain Rofs, and lieutenant Halt! ne of the en 
gineers, who aclcd- in that capacity, rendered 
me molt eflential lervice ; and the public officers 
major of brigade England, who aAed as adju 
tant.general, and the majors of brigade Manly

flood, being narrowed by Iwamps on the right 
and left, was extremely favourable for my num-
bers, I did not «Jiufc to hazard the great (take and Doyle (he'wed the molt active and zealous 
for which I Was going to fight, to the uncer- ~" ' -' ' " ' ' 
tainty and confufion to which an a£ti*n in.the

attention to their duty; governor Martin becaratf 
again a military nun, and behaved with the

itincinj towards Lynch's creek with hu whole dark is Ib particularly liable. But having taken ipirit of a young v luntecr.
.- to amount to fooo men, exclu- 

i of'detachment of 1000 men under general 
B|.tcr, who after having in vain attempted to 
tc the poll* at Rocky-mount and Hanging- 

Li, w." oelicved to be at that time trying to

mcafures that the enemy fiiould not have it in 
their power to avoid an engagement on that 
ground, I refolvcd to defer the attack till day. 
At the dawn. 1 made ray laft difpofition, and 
formed tl|e trodps in the following order : The

round i lie left of our pofition, to cut oft our dmfioa of the right confiding ol a fmall corp» 
.-:  .:   ._:.i. .h- f •*„„,..., ., ,( rii-.fi...-jiunicalion with the Cang-uets and Cuarltt- 

i\l tliat the difaffeited country between J'e- 
river had actually revolted ; and

pf light infantry, the ajd and jjd regiments, 
under the command of lieutenant-colonel Web. 

the divifion on the left, confining of the

M he fatigue of the troops rendered them in 
capable ol further exertion on the day of the 
action1 ; but as I faw the importance of dcttroy- 
ing or dilperfmg, if pofHble, the corps unuer 
general Spmpter, as ii might pruve a foundation 
tor alTcmbling the routtd army, on the rooming 
of th> ijth I dctaihed lieutt nant colonel 'larle- 
ton, with the legion cava'ry and infantry, and 
the corps ol lig, t. infantry, iraking in all about

"i 
[In. 1

Icnl Kawdon was contracting his pods, and volunteer! of Ireland, infantry of the legion, $50 men, with orders to attack him wherever

[in conlequcnce of this information, alte'r fi- 
lome important points of bufmels at 

. own, I ft i out on the lotli, and arrived 
on the night be twee, the ijthand 

i,, and there found lord Kawdon witu our 
deforce, except lieutcnant-c«lonvl Turnbull's 

I detachment, which fell back from Rocky- 
ntto mijor Fergufun's polls of the militia of 
ttj-Six on Little river.

11 ltd now my option to make, either to retire 
Vittimpt (he enemy } for the pofition at Cam- 
IB mi bad one to be attacked in, anfl by ge- 

Uumpter's advancing down the Watcree my 
§II|IN mult luve failed me in a few days. 

I'l'&w no difficulty in making good my retreat 
Icairici-town with the troops that were able 
f Birch j but, in taking that resolution, I muft 
ne no: only left near Soo fick and a great quan-
 rofftorei at this place, but I clearly fiw the
  of the whole provj ce, except Chur.ei-town,
iof ill Georgia, except Savannah, as imnie- 
tconfequences, befides le-rfeiting nllpieten. 

i lj luiure confidence from our friends in
spirt uf America. 

I Oa the other hand, there was no doubt of the
Marmy being well appointed, and of its num 
bing upwards of cooo men, exclufive of ge- 
Uumpter'i detachment, and of a corps of 
jinit militia of it or i^op men, either aftu-
j joined or cxpccled to join the main body e- 
jliour; and my own crrps, which never wai 

trcui, was now reduced, bt'fieknelsbv 
figl

and part of lieutenant-colonel Hamilton's Noi tn- 
Carolina regiment, tinder the command of lord 
Kawdon, with two & ami 3 poundert, which 
were commanded by lieutenant M'Cleod. The 
7ilt regiment, with two 6 pounders, was formed 
as a rclcrvc, one battalion in the rear of the di- 
vifion of the right,' the other ol that of the left, 
and the 'cavalry of the legion in the rear, and 
the cduntry being woody, ilole to the 7 id re 
giment, with orders to leize any opportunity 
that might offer to break the enemy's line,- arid 
to be ready to protect our own, in cat* any 
corps (hould meet with a check.

The dilpofition Wai juft male when I per 
ceived that the enemy, ha. ing likewile per fitted 
in their resolution to fight, were formed in two 
lines oppoCte and near to ui ; and o.Mcrving a 
movement on their left, which 1 fuppofed to be 
with an intention to make lome alteration in 
their order, I directed lieutenant-colonel Web- 
Iter to begin tUe attack, winch was done with 
great vigour, and in a few minutes the action 
was general along the whole front. It was at 
this time a dead calm, with a little hazinels in 
the air, which, preventing the (moke Irom ril 
ing, eccafioned fo thick a darknels, that it* wat 
ditncult to fee the effect of a very heavy and well 
lupported fire on both fides. Our line continued 
to advance in good order, and with the coot in 
trepidity of experienced Biitifh foldicrs, keeping 
up a co n It. Mi t fire, or nuking ule of bayonets, 
as opportunities ottered ; and, after un obllinate 

ullancc during three quarters oi an hour,re
v, piu, "^Blt, {lfU2|tie(f to about 1400 fighting men of threw the enemy into total confulion, and forced (porting with allegiance and oaths

i • ———-•~-^^^Lm1»* ~_.l -~~A*.*.t*<»1i tuitk f nl* rKr\ milifi* tli*m fn iriu» ufn\/ in nil nlllrrprt At rlti. inff lj*nir« aiifl of*nrrfifiru nl thelin and provincials, with 4 or 560 militia 
i North-Carolina refugees. 

[However, the grcateft part of the troopt thai

them to give way in all quarters. At this inft. 
i oidercd the cavalry to cdmpleat the route, 
which was performed with their ufual prompti-

he coukd find him j and 1 lent orders to lieu 
tenant colonel 1 urnbuil am major Fer^uion, 
at that time on Little river, to put tlieii «.orp» in 
mo. ion immediately, and on their fide to puilue 
and endeavour to atta.k t.rnrral Mimpter, 
Lieutenant-colonel laileon cxe> uttd this fer- 
vice witb>his Uflral activity an.: militaiy udinef>. 
He procured good intoim.ition of tumitei's 
movements, -.and, by . foiLcd and co. i aleti 
maVkhet, came up with ami luipined him in the 
middle of the day on the iSth, near the Cata>>o 
lords t he totally deftroyeO or dilperled Ins de 
tachment, confiltin< th< n ot 7 e men, i-nlmg 
t jo on th- Ipot, and taking two pieces of braii 
cannAn nud joo prilon rs, and 44 waggons. 
He Iikewife retook ioo of our nun, who had 
fallen into their hands partly at the action at 
Han,.iii.-rotk, and part.y in ikorting fome 
waggons Irom Congaiees to Camiun : and he 
relea'cd 1 5* of our militiamen, or friendly coun 
try people, who had been leized l>y the rebels. 
Captain Campbcl, who commanded the light 
infantry, a very promiflng officer, was unfortu 
nately killed in this affa.r. Our iols* otherwile 
was trifling. This action was too brilliant to 
need any comment ot mine, .11x1 will, 1 nave no 
doubts, ki(hiy recommend lieutennnt-colonel 
'] aneton to his miijelly's favour. The itbel 
forces being at prelrnt dil|eiltd, the internal 
c«mmotions and indirections in the province 
will now lubfide. 1 ut I (hall givr direction to 
inflict exemplary ptimlhment on lome ol the mod
Kui.ty, -in liopei to deter othcis. in tutuie, Irum ..... . . alu, wit|i ,he

govern-

bcing perfectly good, and having left tude and gallantry: and after doing great «xe-
i-town Sufficiently garrilined and provided 

e, and feeing little to lole by a de- 
and much to gain by a viftory, 1 relolved 

the firlt good of portunity to attack the 
Hirmy.

[Accordingly, I took j^eat pnins to procure 
I inlormation of their movements and pdfi- 
: ind I learned that they had encamped, 
inarching from Hanging Rock, at colonel 
"'"'i,' about i» miles lioin hence, on the

.i ol t4t< 141)1. 
[After confulthi^ lome intelligent people, well 

l«:nted with the ground, ( dTteTmirtrd -to 
nh »t ten o'clock in.the night of the ijth, 
Ho attack at day-break, pomtihg my prih- 
"J force agairllk their continentals, who Irom 
Jiniclligence I knew to be badly potted dole 

[wU«t Rugeley'i houfe. Late in the cvcn- 
(licceived information that the Virginians 
 jcined that d»"y: howtver, that having been

cution on the field of battle, they continued the 
purluit to Hanging Rock, »i miles from the 
place where the action happened, during which 
many of the enemy wrre flitn, n number of pii- 
fonen, near 150 waggons, (in one of which wis 
a brafs cannon, the carriage of which had been 
damaged in the fkiimifli ei the night) a confntcr- 
able quantity of military floies, and all the big- 
gage and camp equipage of the rebel army Tell 
into our hands.

lenity and generofity 
ment.

On the morning of the 171)1 1 difpatcbtd pro 
per people to North-Carolina, with directions to 
our iriends there totxke arms .md afl'emble im 
mediately, and 10 leize the ir.uH violent people, 
and nil military florri and niJ^iziiifs heionging 
to tht rebels, and to intercept all Itragglcis Irom 
the routtd army t and I hnve promileU to march 
without lots ol time to their fuppoitt lome ne- 
ccflary fupplies forthe army a. e now on their 
way Irom Cliailei-iown, and I hope that their 
arrival will enable me to march in a few dtys.

My aid de camp, captain Rod, will have the 
honour of delivering this dilpatcli to your lord 
fliip, and will be able to give you the'lulleit ac-

The lofs of the enemy was very confiderable; 
a number of colours, and feven pieces of braf*

.ujuuiiv^btiiiK all-their^ artillery, ihat wett-in. «ouut-of -tbwltnteoHhe army and cnvrmry. he' 
the a'ftion) with all their ammunition waggons, it a very delerying officer, and 1 take the liberty 
were taken; between eigat and nine hundred of recommending him to your lorufhip's tavour 
were killed; among that number brigadiflt-gene- and patronage.
ral Qrrgory, and about one tboufand prilone^s, .   
many of whom wounded ( of which number . I have the honour to be, Sec, 
were major-general baron de Kalb, fmce Jeiut, 
and brigadier-general-Rutherford. . . . ; ..COR N W A L L I S.

Y.-i
• i'IT

bill.
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field ttlurv oftli Inept under tbt timmand of lieu- 

tfnant-t;t.i'rat tart Lorn<wal.n, oa tbt nigbl oj Ike 
ij«/-«/ Auguft, 1780
Total, i colonel, 4 lieutenant-colonels, 3 

majors, ,ji captains, 46 lieutenant-, 13 enfignt, 
6 adjunnts, i quaiter-mafters, 3 (uij.tont, 3 
routes, ij3 fe:-geants, 40 drummers, 11,44 rank 
ajid file.

(signed) RD. LNGLAND. 
acting deputy adjutant-genera!.

Return of it i kil.it, •wounded, and miffing, of tbt 
tncfj ttadir tbt eonvntml of lit»tinanl-^entrt,l 
t-srl (.'omtvA/'u, in. tht l-JtlltJou^bt near Camden, 
Soutl'.Cariliia, 0* tbt i€tb t) A*g*fl, 1780. 
Total, i captain, i lieutenant, a (ergeants, 

64 ank and file killed 4 i lieutenant-colonels, 3 
captains, 8 lituten >nts, 5 eufi^ns, 1 3 fcrgeants, 
i drumm-r, nj rank and file wounded ; a. far. 

 gearrfrr»-'a"k alld fitt miffing. ..+ .,______

t i

LONDON.
Lxtrad s) a letttrjrem Riga, Sift. 8. 

" The equipment ol mm of war is carrying 
. on without mttriiiiiflion in all the ports of tins
* empirr, wlm.h Ihipt ars dcftuied to join thole al 

ready at lea: and we hope that la of tnem wiil 
be reaJy to fail in the fpring. According to 
lUthenttc accounts, our mxune cnnfiftf of 180 
t':iil ot men of war, frigate?, gallies, Sec, and tbe 
land lorces amount 10 331,991 men."

-"- . Sipt. 19. On the 4th inftant died th: cele 
brated Sir John Fielding, the terror of every 
filch in the kingdom.

Oct. ii. Ot the land reinforcement, whnji 
»re fhortly to go to the Weft.Indie , two whole 
fegiment*, it is faid, will proceed to J maica.

An alteration i» to take place in tue naval
reinforcements d:fij;ned for die Wctt-lndies,
which are now to confift ail of capital (hips.
uliicb are to be two o< 90 gun', one of So, and

- the reft of 70 aad 74 £un» each.
On the «*d ol c tember the queen wa» fafely 

dc.it.icdota prince.
OG. 19. The ft.\tes general are faid to have 

_ receive_«L difpstche* Uom t c-.r plenipotentiaries 
" "at Pet'.r(buigh, in w'-ich they lay am^ngd the 

reit, tbat the enipie s of F.ufli* has intimated 
th.t (he Cannot agiec to th«- piopo'iiis «.fth. ir 
hij,h nughtineifcs 10 guarantee th>.ii ('OlHIions 
in bdtli the indict, Act. ad ing that me di i n t 
lee of whit uie bci guarantee couM be to the re- 
pub.IL. 1 his rtfulal will not haften the conclu. 
lion of the ticaty of armed neutrality, and will 
pro' auiy lorm an important part of the delibera 
tion! of the ftates at tl.cir next meeting.

ANNAPOLIS, Die. 19.
f E*ira8 efa tittirfrtm fkiadtlfbia.

«' Our city is> at this time favoured with the 
piefeuce ol ievcial K inch gentlemen uf dilti.ic- 
ticn ; I he cheva'.itr de Cnaftellux, one ol the 
forty of the French academy, and known ior his 
work di la felitili pMiyie; the marquis tie la 

' Fayettc, whole z;al hat ueen lo diftinguilhcd in 
. - the cauie of America | the vilcount de Noaillci, 

brother in-law to the marquis dc la Fayctte ; the 
count-d'Amat} the baron de Mo.teiquieu, 
graniiibn to tbe ptefident Montelquie, \vholc 
na.ne is fo dear to every lover of liberty and hu 
manity \ the marquis de laval Mommortnci, of 
a family which has r,iven lo many hero-a to the 

. kingdom ot Fiance} the coui-t de Outline, who 
in the laft war had four brothers Urving with 
him in Geimany, three of whom loft tncir lives; 
the count de deux Fonts, ol a Licrmaii origin, 
but what* family, fur centuries, lias been lo at- 
tocbed to tbe French nation, that it is confidered 
as Frrnch \ thr vilcount de Buenne Lommc nt- 
pl::w to tne archbifhop of Thoulou/e; and m.<nr

  ' crier French officers. '1 bele gentlemen have 
vilited the woiks and fortifications in the neigh 
bour! ood uf this city conlttuAed by the enemy ; 
they have iurveyed the leveral places ef engage* 
ment, Couchit-mill, Brandywine, Germantown, 

. Mud>:(Und, Red.Bunk, Trenton, Princcton, 
Jvlonwouth, tec. riding out forty or fifty miles 

.. 'everyday) thty have viewed thele, and alfo the
- -, ftv««l placid of encampment at White-mat Ih,

, &c. but nioic particularly general VVaihington's
winter quarters at the Valley-Forge. /»s milita-
vy men, tbey have traced the marches and ma>
Doeuvres ot both armies in the advance ol the e.

. liemv Jront the Head of Elk; in jbcir motions
  , up the Skuylkil from the tiij^with n defign to 

draw our j-rmy from tbe advantageous giounds, 
and in their retreat through tbc Jirfies. Tbe

_. <*»rm je.il dilcovered by tlitfc gentlemen for our 
caule, which it now the caulc of their prince ; 
the politenels of their manners, render (hem tru 
ly worthy tbe efteem of the people of this coun 
try. The marquis de laval Montmorcnci and

the count de Guftine propofe to vifit Baltimore,
and probably \<.ur city."
E*.tratl e/ * Ittttrjrtm an officer im tbtftutbtrn ar~

iitj, uaitj Guuilttit, Dlcembf o, 1780. 
" 1 ittuinctt here this morning trom an cxcur- 

fion to tne ibu.hward. i he command conlilted 
olgcneial ..iorg. u's -ight troopa and about «ne 
huu ted hone, undei lieutenant-colonel Wfim- 
ington ; lii   iiitcntiuii 01 UM» party was to cover 
the XV.ixawt nom the incuilions of auang of 
plundering tori. sr wno had Hion^iy fortificu a 
bam at Kuge^y't (arm, aim had at length become 
exceeding troubleiome to t.-e w^il attected inha- 
bitsins, trequently bun.ifg hot.ies and carrying 
otfperlons who i.ad ott'cnd.d tbe.n to tne pro* 
veil, which induced genci.u Moig -n to advance 
agamit tr.em. Coiouei Walhm^ton with the 
liorfe was lent forward to rec~niic.i>re them. He 
found tnem in the barn, an.I lent a corporal 

 with n flag to demand a furieiuier. 'i he corpo 
ral infoimed them that we' had tour field pieces,

T HERE it at the plantation of 
Dainall, near Mount Plcafant, 

Arundel county, taken up as a ftray, j 
bay horfe, about 14 nn4 a half hands 1,, 
white feet, and a liar in bis forehead, no' 
ceivable brand, lame in one of liii ' 
1 he owner may have him again 
perty and paying charges

\ K B-N up as a ftray, by Edward C«it|w 
junior, at Klk-Kidge, a brown hwfe tb^l 
en hinds high, with a fmall ftar and it
Kpfinr^ ti^a fumr fnHtll^ Tnnfta i. . ^r*

fourteen handi high
^^ brf has fome faddle
^ ded on ;he ne .huttock 

^ underftood trotl Md ',,, (e(, ^ ,   twc ive B P '
^ hare ^ i(> '„,•'
pavinc chareesv ' * °

aad to induce ihem to believe 10, col nel 
in^ton ordoed tome men to diag along tne top 
ot a pine tree, which frightened them lo tnat 
they (amounting to 114) immediately lui render 
ed { amongtt thim is lolonel Kugely u»d maj-ir 
Cookj upwar. s of ni ety inutqueti, loutteen 
liorles, and tuut waggons, were take,. [ o. ly one 
of the waggons >.oulu i>e brought --ft'. 1 wrote to 
co.OIK I /.all about a lortnigl.t ag , imoimng 
linn of >umptei'» hav>n^ d-.lc.tted - p<ity of the 
legion ; {hue whtcn Tanton attack o huu v>i.h 
ah his cava.iy ami all the infaiitiy he couia 
mount, and I nave tne p.c*iurc to mfor.i. you, 
that bum,itcr ^avc him a comp.ete.diu>)bin^ } 
not lets than ughty wdc k.lnd and as i..an/ 
wounoerl. by ih.u p:iueu they allow, that thry 
had a in^|orlViOncy,t<iiei. lubaitcrns anil ti.ty men 
killed and wounuo.; our lots (which you may 
think incredible) was not mure tiian tune kitied 
and fix woumicu ; amonglt th la.tar is the ge 
neral. '1 he enemy ltil> oc«.uj y a poll at C«m- 
den, where they have ab.ut 600 men j inereft 
of their army uie at Winlboronb li, about forty 
miles S. W. ot (.. rmirn. it appears by th- ir 
\anding in Viigm.a to have been thc.r intention 
to toim a junction uf the two arm us lorn where 
in tr.ii itaic, nui Cornwailis is lou weak to ad 
vance ; huw Itiong th y m.<> i>e in V.i^iiiu 1 
dou't know. Vt c Ihah have .t goon nv.ny nun 
in a uw uayt, Lut *\\\ an aid thry wnl be badly 
lupplicd.

FIVE HUMiRtD DOLi-A.xS) K..WrtHD. 
S i O f 1 H t i ii 1 E F.

Annapolis, Dec. *6, ijts.

O N Saturday night, between the hju.k of 
ten anu t.pvcu o'clock, was lUJcii cut o: 

the h^uie ol the lubfcnbcr, luiiuiy wearing ap 
parel, confuting of one llriped ai.d flowered 
catlico gown, one llriped red and whit: punted 
linen ditto, interlpericu with a purple beiry and 
leal, one coarle ftnped black and white lUrap d 
cotton ditto, one ftiiped purple and white ditto 
and a^loiii'one (potted led and white ditto and 
apron, ajid one pompadour chintz ditto, two 
fine whir»!iucii fhiru, one ruftled and one plain, 
maiked i' I, No. 8, two oinabrigs table clothes, 
marked T j, No. i, one woman's icarlet cloth 
cardinal, one «ld black callimanco petticoat, one 
black 6ik uonntt, and one (mall blue and white 
UiequeieU apron. J he above articles were fto- 
len t>y a certain Sarah Until, about nineteen 
years of age, fair complexion, giay cyet. llraight 
yeltow hair wbicl: hangs in nernc-k; had on 
when the went away a fliort (triped country cot- 
tou jacket pteity much worn, an old quitted red 
petticoat, neither (hoes nor ftockjugs} (he fays 
(be came loin Montgomery iounty, near 
Ciiorge tov.ii, liom her aunts, and that ^ her 
moti'.cr lives on- the taftern (horc in Kent 
county.

Whoever ftops and fecures the articles afore- 
fa'td, lo that tbe owner may get them again, (hall 
receive the above rewind, and Ib in proportion 
fur any part thereof, and a handlome additional 
reward for fecunng the thief, fu that (he may be 
brought to jultice. j

/T. JOHNSON, jun.

Charles county, Oitober 18, 1780. 
HAVE in my cultody, committed as a 

_ i unawav, a negro man named H A R R T, 
Wbu fays be belongs to Paticrloa Fletcher, of 
Culpepper county in Virginia ; he is a fliort well 
let leilow, about t« enty- four years ol age, and 
(peaks good Engli(h| had on when biought to 
gaol, an old white country cloth jacket, and an 
old pair ot country lineu t routers. His inafter 

, is dtlired to pay charges and take him away. 
UKNJ. CAWOOD, jun. nitritf.

By the COMMITTII of
. COURTS of JVSTICC, Nov. 3, ijj9-

N O T 1 C t is hereby given, that ihiij 
mittee will fit at tbe ftadt-houfe ...,  

o'clock in.tbe afternoon until 5 on each dayTa! 
ing the prefent leflion of afl'emuly.

/ ^s By order, 
J^ G. RAN KEN,

500 CofiTiNtNTAL DOLLARS RIWAID~ 
Greenoerry's-point, Oft. s, i;|J

RAN away from the lubfcriber, the id 011 
laft, a iiegio woman named iUF, j &t\ 

lout foil y yeais of age, very black, and L. 
wen on her brow by the border of her hiir (J 
wooi) the omy certain mark to defcribe htrb 
as flu lias a Vaii-.ty ol clokths, anionj « 
tbeic is a tart:ui gown, a white nneu ditto, i 
,ko ditto, a llriped fiik jacic t, a new ecu 
in*, c linicy wool fey jacket and petticoat 
othcis of iou. tiy ciotii, &c. Wh^n (he w'tntl 
way, hei n cnli»ii was to go to tioliand wiik] 
fiic mu tto ua.nca .' JaiK aiub s, a nvtt i 
ttoiit vil.iia, wh.. n.icn \u iu pals her u ] 
w-ft an. ne., K AC.U ii ,tn I'.a.timoie in i( 
c.i c.i li.c . Uij/iii., an i Ii::- was < 
iii her lei . UK I.) the Uiiji not Hopping iiAi 
poi.ij Hi. nrs h.uc, a> . -ji.1 intoi meu, been ( 
and nan our U in /. nn« : -o',ij by Mr. DuIuJ 
ntjjiot., am', in Hai.i.ncie coun y, bet«vat] 
town ana Elk-rid, e i .;iJ ng, i«y lorn: fitt i 
gio.saiitl ncfe icK.> -: .' !.. Owinc.s, wbu tie I 
brother anu i..,us :iu'j^; Ibc has ueen f.e<jutol 
in B-iUmoi lo.' :, en ion a)>, and at oiihul 
a niui.tt i «on.a.i'i :.ouic named bal ^ccc 
who lives am. n a t.i> trench houks ; Iheii i 
to Stubbt and im lOuu her. Any ptrfonnj 
will lecurc her in any gaol in this or any < 
Itatc ii all receive t.ie above reward, u 
brought home realvnable chargrs, paid by

DAVID KERR.I

A
r O K SALE, 

STRONG healthy N E G K 0 MA 
_ _ »a >ears of age, hat ferved n yearvil 
merchant mill, and is complete in that bu£w 
No other motive (ban hit having attempted 
efcape to tne enemy induces the proprietor 
dnpole ol him. Any perlon dcfiroustu part' 
is requeued to apply to coloncVw ilium I 
hugh, .la.vtrt county. f)

^, Decemlxr 14,
To be. SOLD at PUBLIC *Al|

 n Saturday tbe jotb inllant, at Ell-8
Landing, ^f ^^^ .!_.___

T W O likely y^ung^N E G R O B 8, tUj 
a BOY and the other a GIRL 

Tale to begi» between two and ihiee o'clock.

T H E R R is at the plantation of Ign 
Handman, at Newport, in Chariest ex 

a large brindled S I k-EK, marked withac 
and a hole and an under bit in the tig 
and ft «r«p and flit in the left. The owi.tr I 
have him again on proving propeity an>! 
charges. /J -y^ 3W

N O T I CE is hereby b tven, ilu' t:.» vrt 
men, churchwardens, and o;iit;

I tlictbuij

tants of St. Paul's paiifti, in Princr-fuC 
county, intend in due time to pfefei * ,' : 
to the legifhtuie, for theTupport ol tlie ihii 
Ieligion in that parifli, for repair^ 
and othu parochial charge*.

T H-tt.K S is at the plantation of John ( 
Ion of jomua, n Inrg'e re4 and wbitt 

BULL} the mat k appears to be one under I 
on the left ear only, the horns feem to nil 
little bit cut off the ends of them. Tht«» 
m?y have biin again on proving property | 
paying charges.   w^

^88H6>8X8K8>ftft8K88ftft8H8^Mll8tt6H8Ht8i<><^^

I'nmed by F R F, D E R \ C K and SAMUEL QRBEN, at the P«iT-Ornci in

'^" ^.^/'i^x-f^y^v
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